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Hcww, D.T., Apr a 9.—A prairie fi* lart 
luglit swept over » greet portion nt Grant 
Towo.hip, là this eonntjr, doing immense 
damage. Fred 'Towns' house, seven miles 
south, lis barn sad other buildings, together 
with furniture, machinery aed several head of

and with them, when the fire occurred, was 
Anme Marrtie.- The wind Wit) lowing a Râle, 
•d* d^ore they Were aunts- nt their danger 
the 6re was «poil them. In attempting to 
reaob a plowed field all were Overtaken by the 
fire. Edward Maloney and Annie Marine 
were burned to death, awf Kate was eo badly^jfete»fcl8gfts£
U.'SE&ZSi&fS&Sl;.

American Fisheries Unton, which appeared in 
Saturday’s papers, is very favorably comment
ed upon in official circles here. It is pointed- to 
as a gratifying sign that while the whole letter 
breathes gooa will toward Great Britain, there 
is not a word of promise to the fishermeh of any kind.

HE.” Sffi
beard will be wise it they take the licenses 
from those Who vitiated the tew, tod next 
from those who do not furnish the Requisite 
accommodation. Aunmber of otherwise good 
houses have broken the lasV, and that s the 
difficult point, hut I tell you it Would not
matter one iota with me, I'd «****<£ •<,t F.A Ctatfcia first year's scholarship;

do away with. I dp not believe in allowing The frikwtog «rat pass men take certifies toe 
billiards or music in connection wfth hotels. £ honor Mcssr^ A. X A^wtocr D Held.

tit iVjT^ b^wedways W- & M'CuUough.
refused to give a license to a hotel that kept , FaselWiSlrtt yhar> men—Messrs. D. Archer, 
a dancing hall. Then we always tried to keep J- Wi AlBhebsrn. L. W. Alllngham, H. T. Ar- 
the mverns onthe 1^» 5^(3. C. Bell.' W^VV.'
nS p 8tfeets> t'J ‘ Baldwin / w. Cunningham, M. daverley,sellifig or improper behavior could ^ noticed, g R j. p. jglnn. T. A. Drake,

Fj;tbappoint an issuet <$f licenses tod anyone McGrotor. H. - J.. Malien, L. E. Morgan,
sÆh4«t «

thing for brewers to famish taverns slid take A. Morey, TL MeConnejl, W.,Nasmyth. W. F. 
a chattel mortgage :on the-propevty. There is g- ZtHcc r£ W JRJoSwv" W9°D 
not the slightest doubt but that the fewer Wie g3££$ a!
number of taverns the test drinking there toll gargant, A.-N. Spence. W. W. Thompson, A. 
he,,for there Mr ajVMt number of .people who Wight, K. H. Watotcr, Geo. Wright, Q. D, 
would not-go out of their way for liquor. As Weeldjam, W. L. Waro, hTw. Welch, 
to octnpenwtion, I Would not entertain the Mr. V. Smith passes ofi anatomy, general and
idea for a moment” proctlftU chemistry, and botany. Mr. James

With regard to tbefaeuing at licenses be said: /- . primary Examination.
“I think tiie board has art easier job this year ThdteUowIng candidates have taken scholar- 
thasi e*er btieee., betauae previously they have ships ;!>J. M, MoFartene,, let, second year's 
boeu obliged to give licenses to most worthless whe4af8h^. j. Crawford, 2d, second year's 
fellows, whereas now tney need only give aobclatehip. j .
them to tiie very best. I would begin with Thefollowing take certificates of honor. ob- 
such places as the Queen’s and Russia, and se- raining 75 per cent and over: H. W. Armstrong,
Is.îya.'Krs SiiïïïVfÆ ySÿkM'totiy: «esaèSAS .3ssr«TüS„"toiM8i **.deal said about the Government interfering in Ogdoa/H. Av Tumor.
favor of its friend. but I never knew of it The following obtained 60 per cent and1 over 
when I was a commissioner, and I take no 2S£,”1iI‘ «tcoiid^claae: A. E. Bateson. W. W. 
stock in the accneakion. I believe that the Wri^k ^haI^wn. P. .Brown H. Ciuipplc,

syjswss®*'
. .. 'l l Mdhce, H. J, MwUea. W. W. Nasmyth, T. C., Aueiraa «T the hlceMscs. , .Pattetmm..J. T. lltwem, ». A^Ràse, F. O. 

Editor World : As manifest. injustice Snultor, It. J. Wadc/H. W. Wilson, 
is about to be done to » considerable 0 Tt“i?od. wi?°TrCOn’number of' my i fellow-citimns, which O.^. Beiÿiin. &cdew‘artÔ.. Ô,R EÜiMt, T.^L 
injustice may be prevented, I have a EltïS®ro!®'
few Words to sky thereto. The axe stands at M"n; E.'willa'fL^L^fcDonàkl." / " B" v 
the foot of the alcoholic tree, huge and rank, TI» following have oomploted their primary 
ready to lop off one-thirdI of its branches. Eft D^i. *A. I
the axe do its work, say the many who brew Edgar, C. H. Hamilton, K 8. Jackson. H. W. 
not the leaves of the deadly lotos, nor drink of {?’£? H. O. Marling, P. J. McDonald, J. H. 
the stream that drips from the still and goose- MoFanl, s#., A. McMeans, B. Z. R. Milner, 
neck.

Nearly all of us admit that ISO is quite 
enough, and 224 quite too many hotels for 
Toronto.

No one who wishes well for those of his 
brothers,who cannot look upon the wine cup 
and escape its mesmerism, would regret to 
eijr citjç rid, of 72 brilliantly bottled bora.

But wild are the proprietors of the 72 bars 
that are to be eliminated ?

That is the point—that is what I wish to 
speak to.

It is agreed on all hands that the liquor 
traffic should be, and prooetly is, subject "to 
special regulation. Let " that regulation be 
most efficient, but let it be just at the same 
time. The fate of those seventy-two citizeria 
should not be left in the hands of license com
missioners, who in this weeding ont process, 
must be largely influenced by partial con
siderations. Taking away a man’s license in 
the way proposed is a complete recognition of 
tli* principle of prohibition without com
pensation. It is more unjust still It takes 
assay my business without compensating nie, 
while at the same time it allows my next door 
neighbor to go on selling, togo on getting rich 
at my .expense. If on can engage : in this busi
ness, l oro’s. 8w* i. tbefctinetpte they pre- 
.posetoput inforoe. "

To which I object. "
Firs*, because it is pnjust 
Secpnd, because a principle may be applied 

which not only take* away that injustice, but 
brings the liquor traffic under closer popular
regulation. ....... ..

The plan I suggest is this, s simple plan: If 
we are going to have 150 hotels, let the city 
be divided into that number of districts, and 
let the right to sell liquor in each district be 
auctioned. Every hotel now in existence in 
Toronto will come within one of those dis
tricts. Let the highest bidder have the right.
Herein is justice—no man can complain where 
all are impartially dealt with.

This auctioneering principle will make 
popular regulation more effective, will provide 
the city with a large revenue to put down 
illegal traffic and suppress drunkenness. No 
license will produce less than what is now 
charged, the majority will produce mnch 
more, many down town will run up to the 
thousands In this way the city, which has to 
put up with the evils of liquor drinking, will 
also reap whatever advantages it may possess, 
and not the diamond wearers of King and 
TAnge-etreets.

Whst objections, my friend, have 
to this scheme?

—Wfre msu may be left vrat »r «tears In 
Use rain, as sit the parts are thenusghly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will not rast 
or InJURe carpets erpnluted floors.

jy omticssir« hkcjukk.

HAITI'S DEBT TO MSLAHDSVCCMSaWUJ. MMDJCÂ.L SXUDEXTS.
The GeÙ and Silver Medalists—Fellowship 

*H>«U Osnfferred nt Trinity.
The renflés tit the Trinity. Medical School 

examination, dosed a few days ago, 
follows: s 1

DOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.I Î *51 J'

‘T-SSSSfiSSSï' AM AMICABLE SETTLEMENT OT TBM 
)) CLAIMS BXBECIED.

THE POLITICALi MILL , ■ GRINDS 
XHHOUQH THE HOLIDAYS,are asI

A SIX MONTHS* EXTENSION
Fer Unsncccssfnl Liqaor Sellers to fee Ad

vocated In Connell To-morrow Nlibt.
It is the intention of Aid, Dodds at 

to-morrow night’s meeting of the City 
Council to introduce a motion that 1 
cil petition the Ontario Government 
the period to six months for the ' 
those places for which renewal liceni 
fused. At least^ one, if not more of the aider- 
men who supported the Fleming bylaw, has 
become “weak-kneed,” and will support the 
motion. The change of front is based upon 
th«,ground that tho further extension asked 
would enable the unsuccessful applicants to 
retihs from the business at a less pecuniary 
loss. The law, as it at present stands, only 
allows the License Commissioners to grant a 
three-months’ extension, and if the Govern
ment grants the enlargement it can only be 
accomplished by an enactment of the Legis
lature.

The probable action of the Government with 
reference to the scheme has been outlined by 
a prominent supporter, who said: “Mr. Mowat 
is too conservative in his views to countenance 
such a radicAl measure. Then, whom will it 
benefit? Some sixty or seventy Conservative 
wiré-ptillefi and^ard-workers, whose money 
and influence has always been freely vised iu 
opposition to the Government. You will find 
that the Government will stand bjr the law 
as it is now, and the ‘relief’ petitioned for 
won’t be forthcoming.”

Parents wanting clwlfelng for their boys 
should leave their orders at Pclley’s.

FROVKRTY OWNERS OBJECT

To the Proposed Legislation for the Ex
penditure of $411,000.

A meeting of property owners was held in 
the Real Estàte Exchange, Arcade, on Satur
day night to protest against the propose^ 
Court House grant without the ratepayers’ 
consent and the mortgaging of the Gardens.

Robert Thompson presided. This resolu
tion was unanimously carried:

That in tho opinion of this meeting tho pro-
_|___ _ _ posed legislation authorizing tho City Council

tho Lite çoqtpst he positively refused to aHow to expend a further sum of $625.000 without the 
hte father to enter Pictou. “No,” said Charley, consent of the ratepayers (In addition to $100,000 
“they have always 6ajd that ihy father carried already voted), Is contrary to all principles of 
ttie in. Now. I’m going to fight this contest out justice and a direct violation of tho rights of 
alone, and if I can’t bo «fiected without my the ratepayers, who have never refused to vote 
father’s help I won’t be elected at nIL money for all necessary public purposes, when 
So as Sir Charles went up and satisfied that tho money willlbe properly ex- 
dotvn through Nova Scotia bo always carefully ponded.
avoided Pictou, and tho young man won with That on tho matter of tho proposed court 
à big majority. house the ratepayers have been deliberately

There Is said to be some great material among deceived by false estimates; and, therefore the 
the new men from the Maritime • Provinces. Attorney-General and the city representatives 
Great things especially are expected of Dr. be requested to amend the proposed bill by 
Weldon of Albert, N.li. Weldon lives in Hall- requiring tho consent of the property owners in 
fax. and is said to bo tho host posted man on in- tho usual way before authorizing any further 
ternatlonal law in the whole East Ho will, so expenditure; and this meeting pledges itself 
his friends say. take a foremost place at onco; that when proper plans and reliable estimates 
and the Ontario new men. Oockburo, Monta- are submitted within reasonable limits to vote 
guo. Porter. Moncrcilf and others, who are in favor thereof.

vrîô ™ material’ A deputation was appointed to wait uponIbo list of n^w O.£.!s is out. at least tho *e City Contunl *f> pres, the necessity of 
ryuebcc contingent thereof. When tho last obtaining better garanties from the Gas- 
grist was turned out Quebec was overlooked vompany, that future surplus profits will be, 
altogether. Now the mutter is being rectified, used in reduction of price of gas, the proposed 
but a few Ontario men will likely be added in a compromise not being considered satisfactoryday or two^ The Canada Gazette was not ............— ------------------- J
issued on Saturday, but when it appears to-day Five Small Fires.

The explosion of a lamp at No 1 McCaul- 
Archibald, J.S.. Ange. O.M., Bcrtjattiln, L.N., street called the firemen out at 10.30 Saturday 
Besaillion. Bullm, T.Pj^gonjelHbr,'C,A.. night; slight damage.
Doherty, GJ„Duhnmel,'joeopMi”oifrfLnvGAÜ At 9 yesterday morning a telephone mee- 
Hull. J.S. jr., Holton, J.C.. Judah, F.T., sage from tiie Central Prison to Court-street 
r^r»il ni' M^tre»îU BnlWthr Fire Hall said that a fire had started in the,T.a’, Dancose, f^fclcs. Dron'in,'^X ^fpn'. paint shop, but it was soon followed by to- , 
E.J., Hamel, C.N., Pentlnnd, Charles, all of other saying that the fire was out and that 
Quebec; Crosse, A.B., Serin, Hon. E„ only a tittle damage was done.
Desbete, J.M, of Three Rivers ; Brown, Dense smoke from a flat at 40 King-street 

anlJ>nn0!tr’ east oaused a still alarm to be given at 2.30

vMèteitirÿ; Som» bôyt set fire to an old unoccupied 
Fontaine. Adolphe, of Joliette; Chari*nd, A. N», stable in rear of the Atlas; Botmdry, Freder- 
of St. Johns; Champagne, Hon._C.rL-yof. Terre- ick-street, at 6 o’clock Jfest evening. An alarm

SXfeT^an'vhS™
clerk of °th^ Hourobolf'commomsn,nndrpi)wcr A small blaze in Rogers’ cigar store at 328
Augustus, chief clerk in the Department of King-street east, brought the brigade out at 
Justice. It is understood that à number of ap- 10.30 last night, 
pointments for Ontario and the other provinces 
will shortly be made. > , •. • .• ■”*

Members of. Parliament are getting quite 
mon already about this town. Sir Donald A.

Smith has engaged a suite of fine rooms at the 
Russell, and will

i * ■pussEjsssArj-r « ;
The Serious Phase the Case .Now Presents 

la CtiaMag she VsklteatMale» te Enquire 
laie IM Naval Eesosreet-Fraaee Is alee 
InterrUrde ,

Washington,’ April 9.—Although no official 
confirmation baa beeikreceivedit the Depart
ment of State of the report that Great Britain 
has threatened to seize Tortugas Island, yet 
it is learned that the American Consul at 
Hayti has kept tiie department fully informed 
as to the nature of the British claim and all 
proceedings taken by , that Government 
against Hayti during the past three or fçur 
years. Now that the matter is reported 
to have assumed so serious a phase the 
Government, with a view to being prepared 
for any emergency, is beginning to eao- 
vaas its resources in ease it should become 
necessary to again assert the intention of this 
country to maintain the Monroe doctrine to 
the extent of protecting the small republics of 
the American continent against encroachment 
of European powers. The result of the en
quiries into the naval resources of the United 
States is not encouraging so far. Several 
wooden vessels forming the training squadron 
are now on their way northwards from the 
West Indies and at present tbefele no vessel 
bearing the American flag in Haytien waters.
The Yantio is fit Key West and the Galena at 
Aspinwnll, and it is possible that one or both 
of these vessels may be ordered to Hayti to 
represent the United States Government in 
the event that it mâÿ become necessary to 
enter a formal protest toeinst European 
croachment in the West todies.

An Amicable Settlement Probable.
Santiago de Cuba, April 9.—Newt has 

been received from Hayti to the effect that an 
amicable settlement of the British: claims may 
be expected. . The -Haytien Assembly ha» 
had two apecial sittings, one public and one 
secret, to consider the demand made by Mr.
Hill, the British special agent now in Hayti.
He wishes to have the principle admitted. 
President Solomon declined taking action 
until he obtained an expression of opinion 
Worn the Assembly. To admit the principle 
is t* acknowledge the English claim of $1,000,- 
000. The Island of Tortugas was offered to 
the British Government in settlement of the v v 
claim three years ago." - 

The French frigate La Minerve, Admiral 
Vigne, arrived here day before yesterday for 
orders. She was ordered to proceed to Hayti.
It has been stated that the orders said trouble 
was imminent The vessel proceeded to Port 
au Prince.

An interesting complication may be remem
bered in connection with the “Black Repub
lic," as Sir Spencer St John, the late British 
Minister to Hayti, terms it in bis new book.
The Government of Hayti has recently bor
rowed 15,000,000 francs or 84,000,000 in Pans,
If England wants a Haytien island French 
creditors will probably have something to say.

The highly alarming rumors that have 
reached this city from Hayti seem to be base
less, as the United States steamer Yantio left 
there three days ago for this port and the 
Hfiytien man-of-war Dessalines, Càpt. Cooper 
(a son of Admiral Cooper of the United States 
navy) is also here. CapL Cooper stated posi
tively that the rumors of a revolutionary 
movement there and another massacre of 
mulattoes were absolutely groundless; that 
perfect peace and quiet reigned iu Port au 
Prince and that he (Capt Cooper) had left his 
family there.

Her Majesty’s ship Canada with the British 
commander on board is stillJ at Port su 
Prince. Mr. Hill is expected here within a 
fortnight. The general opinion i» Abat the 
matter will be-amicably settled.

The leadership of the Seagate—It Senator 
Laconic Hoes not Get I#. There are Plenty 
of Gae«lMenât Hand 
Bing to Arrive.

» They
My si ta 4M*-nt af 

ar Csnai*Mnen

r Hast Savely
Will as Given 

•v «tie
■At EMma 
Heath.’ Grace.

There is much excitement among the liquor 
men over the coming action of theLieenae 
Commissioners, who are about ter execute the 
fiat of the City Council reducing thé (tavefn 
tod saloon licensee by seventy-four. Each 
Add1 every licensee is polishing up bis rssprd, 
obeying the law to its very lettcr and 
iug gp'ferVent prayers to' Bacchus tp 
him in the hour of trial And yet Dire 
Néeessitv has decreed that seventy-four beads 
mast fall, 'and he is as likely as toother to be

On

v
inert - Wanting six

« the toti-coercion campaign. Many mem
bers hate left town, meet of them having
nwfl 3?2£ -h° end cf ncxt week. Lord 
Randolph Churchill will address several meet-

cowcio"' and Harrington ■ will also speak ... public. Mr. Gladstone’s 
- hext manifesto will take, the form of a speech 

at a dinner of the Eighty Club on April».
Phis morning* Post demands that Monday’s 

tot! coercion Meeting in Hyde Park be sup- 
Jiressed. saying: “In the face of the reekleui 
parliamentary minority as an instrument of 

J^nfece to the supremacy of Parliament, it 
ran only be by some unfortunate technicality 
that such meetings can escape being called 

^treasonable."
The Ulster Land Committee yesterday de- 

tterod against all the Land Bill except the 
; Clauses relating to leases.

agrees with the National League. An Irish 
\ Conservative landowner writes to say tlmt a 

hill more fatal to the landlords wns never 
drafted than that which the Earl of Cadogan 
has introduced iu|o tiie Lords, adding: “The 
Government will foil on tiie Coercion Bill, but 
toe Laud Bill will be a contributory cause. ”

n Ottawa. April 10.—When the Cabinet met 
at 11 o’clock on Saturday and the flag was 
hoisted on the Governor-General’s tower an 
hour later, a rumor went arouhd the Capital 
that a Cabinet shuffle was in progress and that 
Lord Lansdowne was being kept in readiness 
to administer the oath on the spot. People 
stopped talking when Çiïs Lordship drove oS 
towards Rideau Hall after a few minutes spent 
in his offices and without being summoned to 
the Privy Council Chamber. The Cabibet 
tot from 9 till nearly 6, and when the Min
isters came out each carried rolls of paper and 
a tired, worn-out expression. The estimates 
were under consideration.

9o far the question of the Senate leader
ship remains unsettled. Senator Lacoste has not 
it is believed, come to a decision, though his 
acceptance of tho chairmanship at tho Chapleau 
banquet to-morrow night is held to possess a 
certain significance. Meanwhile, there are 
three Nova Scotians in the Cabinet and occupy
ing seats on tho floor of the House, and failing 
Lacoste,j>r some other Frenchman of the same 
ability, there need be no surprise if Hon. Mr. 
McLelan should once more remove to the 
Upper Chamber after the first divisions arc 
taken.

Speaking of Nova Scotians, among the Into 
arrivals is Mr. Chisholm.M.P., a Bluonoso from 
the Pacific coast. Ho has his wife with him 
and is taking things easy until the session 
opens. Mr. Chisholm stands 6 feet 3 inches high 
in his stockings, and. when seen to-night he was 
talking with two other Nova Scotians, one 6 
feet.* inches and tho other 6 feet 6 inches high. 
These Blucnoses reach up high after anything 
they want

Lodÿ Topper is hero looking exceedingly 
Well after her long iourney- front dawn by the 
sea. With her came yopng Chaney Tuppcr. 
MÎP.. and his Wife. The young irfan is chllbd 
Charley to distinguish > Him from sir Charles;

whole party , arc quartered at the 
Young Charles will never be as able

Coun- 
Axtend 
sing of 
are re-m ‘

ler-

A Fire Ercalt Twe Elira Lee*
Hiohhobe, D.T., April 9.-Aa immenra 

prairie fire is raging abeto-a mile aontii of 
form, end driven by a strong wind from the 
•outil, called oat *e citizebs ISO streag yes
terday. A fir, . break, two mijw long 
made, and the town is now free from datteer. 
At 3 o’clock the temperature was ninety-three 
in the shade. .

u a Saturday The World interviewed the 
oesnmusi oners and ex-odmmiwioners and others 
to tiie matter. They hid all read the article 
m Saturday's World,

Peter Eyra's views. ; *■
The first man mét was Mr.'Peter Ryan,who 

said that he looked upon tiie reduction to 150 
licenses ae putting a preihimn upon the 150 
houses that win remain at the expense of the 
74 which are to be wiped tot “I know," 
said he, “of no-city, either in thè 'old country 
or on this side of the water, where there are 
so fay taverns to the population as ;n ’(To
ronto. The poor men, such as 'longslioremen, 
laborers, mechanics, and all who toifi have 
just as nincli right to hare places liceiried for 
their accommodation W that there should be 
expensive saloons for the accommodation of 
those y ho have more money; and tiie cp 
sionors will be bound in their reductito tp see 
that licenses are given to houses thàt accom
modate lithe workingman to exactly the 
same extrait that they give licenses to the 
‘gilded saloon’.

“The task imposed upon the License Com
missioners to wipe but seventÿ-foür houses 
has created in the minds of people an idea 
that inrty polities will have- considerable 
weight with the eoiuipieuoiiera in carrying 
out that decree qf the Council, and I am free 
to confess that if I were a commissioner, and 
all other things belflg equal; undoubtedly 
party politics woukl influence my course, as 
there is no use denying that there is a heap of 
human nature in all ot us, and if there was a 
Tory board it would be considered a meri
torious not on tiie part of that board to cat off 
all Reform hotel-keepers and moreover it 
would be approved of by their |wrty.

'1 noticed ill The World of Saturday that 
some politician who is said to have a ‘big 
pull’ down in the Pfirhameut Buildings is 
using his influence as a license broket for 
hotel-keepers, in a commercial sense. If there 
is such a man in the community hh name 
ought to he exposed at.once, for I look upon 
any one who would use l)is influence for tiie 
purpose of extorting money’ from a class of 
the community who are already taxed euougli, 
and wlio are drawn upon whenever there is a 
demand for anything, as contemptible and 
onlyTit to occupy a felrn’s oell” ’

- ! ,, ChairmanTnwalle. ■ J 
As eheismhn of the board I decline for the 

present to discuss the matter in detail. The 
matter as tptiE» Should and who should not 
g«it "licensee had not yet been before the board, 
hut Hie inspector, he believed, had about com
pleted his report. He declined to say to what 
extent he would be moved by. politics. As to 
the extension of IhneLtbSt should be given the 
decapitated m order toisei! out, he could not 
•ay. If guided- by the past they would give 
them three mouths, or till the end of July,, 
But should the Council request the b<x>r<l fp 
gins, rnssn air lumtlia they would respect SUoh 
s wish. Ihehnce the Government received n

P , was

Flee fiwefü Fâi ___
Madison, D.T., April 9. —Immense prairie 

fires burned over the south half of Luké 
Comity last ni^bt. Some twenty-five fanners 
h>St their lihiisos, barns, stock and grain. 
France KteHor vtos burned po death between 
liia burning house and bàni. The Madison 
Fire Ijupartbient was called otit to protect the 
town from thè fire coining from the west be
fore a wind blowing forty hhIos »h hour. Re- 
ixirts from various pointe in ^orth and Cen
tral Dakota state that rAin mis been falling 
this afternoon and t6*night for tlie flrst tittle ia

PW Papeete fluid removing the d&uger of prairie fires.
The Northwest Wants Rain.

St. PaIl, Minn.» April#.—The signal ob
server Bay» that unless the Northwest has rain 
within a few Honrs the conditions will be 
highly favorable for cyclones. The weather 
to-night is wartn and sultry. 1

THE CHICAGO CA REENTERS,

The S#flkc€onlInner, with Wo Prospect of 
Iiumcdinte Sett lenient.

Chicago, April 9.—The strike of the union 
carpenters is still on, and woric on many large 
buildings is being retarded iu consequence. 
The bricklayer» and hod carriers have officially 
announced their desire to help the carpenters. 
The following communication was received at 
the carpenters’ headquarters this morning:

Chicago, April 8, 1887. ' 
Bricklayers and stonemasons take notice:

You are notified that you* iniist not assist 
1 xBases or anyone vise m setting frames or 
jointe, or doing otbei’ cariwnter work.

By order of the union. ■
A. VobkéLLER, President

The brickfciybrs have imposed a fine of $15 
for a violation of the above order. A similar 
notice from the hod-carriers iirixises a fine of 
SIC. Telegrams of encouragement have lieen 
received from New York, "Washington, Pliila- 
ddffiiia, Baltimore, Los Ahgeles, and also 
the Brotherhood of C.trp^fiterA in Canada.

Tiie meeting of Knights Labor to-day, to 
demand acceptance of the bosses’ offer to com
promise, was cfH>tured by the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters, and at the very outset of the pro
ceedings a resolution was rushed through in
dorsing the refusal to compromise, and pledg
ing the Knights to support, the strike to the 
«id. Fully 2000 wen wgrè present, and the 
Knights of Labor, who were not members of 
the Carpenters’ Brotherhood, unexpectedly 
found themselves fiowerieto because of the at
tendance'of a host of cafperifere who are mem
bers of both organizations. The Brotherhood

At a ‘ meepujr;-------------
AssOciation. to-night a résolution rei teratifig a 
refusal to Becogiiize any union of employes was 
adopted and the ïrrçh ‘ were notified to return 
to work Monday mottling or the Masters’ As
sociation would at once proceed to inaugurate 
a systematic importation of workmen front 
other cities. *

I Iu til is UlsterI

« 1

A MnnlPrxIe to Ihe Miners.,
London, April ,9.—Mr. Gladstone to-day 

',s^d to the miners in tiie north of Great 
Britain, n majority of whom nre enthusiastic 
followers of him, the following letter, which 
amounts to a maiiifesto:

I camiot refrayi from calling your attention 
to the meeting which is to be held in Hyde 

flte Park liexy Molldky and to wUiçh I understand 
tens <)f tiimtsnndirbf tiie Worltingmen of Lon- 
*W inteud J>cnpto!’”ly to (tnvote tlwir . holiT 
day. If ever tilt re Was a time when it wnS to the* 

aT mtuvest of ^fe BngKsb Workingman to be
think himseffr thru in tho time. It is tiie=1fr.st 
tiu»e wlvii a coercion bill, if- jjassed, is to be 
lossed by Rnglaud’s vote alone gainst the 

of Scotland, Ireland and Wales. It is 
the first time when such a bill will ha\e been 
]*a*se<l hiidei- the sancticn ot the liouseholders 
at large, who were never onfrancliised before 
the elections—in l$8ô and 1886. It is tho 
hr*t tiuiq that coercion has been proixisvtl 
without any attempt by the ihinistry to show, 
v/iiat \yo kpoiy they cannot show, a state of 
exceptional and flagrant or growing cçime.
J England is to coerce Ireland for 
criyir, Ireland can reply tliat relatively to 
population she, has less crime than EnglandL 
In iny opinion the rejection of the bill is eveq 
Uiore n. fxlcd by England than by Ireland. 
For Ireland it .is a questiqp Of suffering, and 
she knows lio\r to suffer. Fur England it is 
a question of Kjiainç and dishonor, and to cast 
au ay sliatne and dishonor is tiie first business 
of n great Hation. ,

In 1876 a iroetjng of London workingmen 
first gave effectual force to the movement for 
Ealgmii’.whicli brought about the election of 
1S80. May the meeting of Monday next ring 
tiie dentil knell of th# worst, Uio mqat insultr 
ing apd' the, uiyut .çap'seless coercion bill ever 
Mibmitted ty Parliament.

I
-mmis- en-

—
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Mr.gamfi
Russell. Young Charles will "never be as able 
as his father, but he does not lack grit. Duringli I

*

E
I !:D. E. Jones passed fti anatomy, physiology, 

oHqlAitiryjj^nçrjLapi^irncticiil, nnd^toricol-
p^ymology, chemistry,> general and practiced 
T. P. MoCullouith pdissed In anatomy, physi
ology, chemistry, general and practical, and 
materia medico. C. J. Patterson passed In 
chomlstiT^KtoereJ and practical, materia mod-

Flnnl tor “Fellowship" Degree.
A.X Zetland, gold ‘medalist; Jos. McLurg, 

fbastsllyer medalist; W. D. Scott, second silver
medalist. >• ■ r ■ -.................. . r;

me following take certificates of honor, 
haring obtained 76 nor coat- and upwards: 
J. At. Thompson, A. Bradtoçd. W. Nowell, 
C. it, Staplos, A. Jawson, D. P. McPhail, W. J. 
Stevenson, O. G. Niemeler, Adnm Thomson. 

"1|as list—Saving obtained. 50 per cent and 
wards: T. A:Amos, W. Babbitt. E. Clouse, 
. A. Fisli, J. C. C. Grossett A, D. Graham, 
It. Hopkins, J. H. Hoover, B. Hawke, D. A. 

dd. F. 6. LuSrtctco,' Hr It- McCullough. A. 
Myers. K. MoLounsurD-MltcheU. T. S. Phtlp.'»iâi rJ-«IS^
IT. N. Thornton.

Messrs. ShlMlngton and A. B. Foster pass in 
medicine, surgery, medical jurisprudence and solitary sdoiiee.

\i
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Davidson.

R.

tKlnrlliigtAM i-annscHi Ursfslnncc.
LfOXpON, April 9.—Lord Hartpigton, hn* 

Written trite following letter to a - Unionist 
g^gting: • “It is of great importance that 

■oniv annxyer Khoj|ld^>e given to tl^ agitation 
WiiicnÜs béixig promoted agiajns.t tj^p measures 
neceÿCûty for the mnintenajice of jordçf in 
irvhmd. Doubtless it is greatly to be re- 
gfebtfid that the Government is compelled 
again to resort to coercive measures, 
although Liberal statesmen have not shrunk 
on former occasions from proposing 
in «similar ^circumstances legislation of 

eqwfrtl, if not gvv.ater severity. It is 
HiYjF firm conviction that the desire which 
çi ^iikilled the Government to resort to this 

is not spontaneous and is not mainly 
oause-d by uui'edressed grievances. It is the 
result^of the determination of some leaders of 
the Irish,limply to |>rov« that the government 
of Ireland by the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom is i'ni])ossibl« and an attempt is 
lieing nuMie to discredit both remedial and 
repressive legislation. In my judgment this 
attempt ought to be firmly resisted by the 
Unioniste, both Liberal and Conservative.”

non,

1
brooke ; 
Elliott. ofJI&E CH VJtCH AMD THU K. OP A. 

CsrilMl TtKhcreAa 8 es pends His Com*

of do
a;

deputation with a.view to extènd|pg the time. 
The députants were told that the matter had 
gone beyond the control of tiie Government 
and rested in the hands of the Council.

Commissioner Rose.
Mr. G. M. Rose said: “So far as the ^lfega* 

tion that political influences are brought to 
bear upon the commissioners is concerned, J 
may say it is untrue; not a man connected 
with the Ontario Government has attempted 
to influence us. On this pofht I apeak, of 
course, for myself, but I believe? the statement 
applies as much to the other members of the 
board. Thu Government have been very fair.

“With reference to the localities which are 
expected to suffer most from the withholding 
of licenses, there is no foundation tot the sup- 
ixisitiou that the commissioners have practi
cally decided what applications si mil be 
granted. Our last meeting was merely formal, 
and nothing will be done till the inspector’s 
report dealing with the accommoda
tion and character of the houses for 
which applications are made, is presented. 
We are not bound to accept the reports, btlt 
the representations contained therein will of 
course have much to dp with the board’s con
clusions. You can state that so far as I am 
concerned I have not arrived at a conclusion 
with reference to a single application. My 
action will be based upon the character of the 
house, its accommodation and the manner in 
which it has been conducted. I have no 
friends among tiie liquor element, and will 
favor granting licenses solely upon the groxindâ 
mentioned.

“Although a temperance man I deplore the 
City Council’s action in so far as it demands 
the immediate removal of such a large 
number of places. I lrelieve this step should 
have been accomplished gradually, because it 
will prove a serious business embarrass
ment to certain men. There are certain 
localities which are generally recognized 
as having too many hotels, and these districts 
will naturally be more largely affected by the 
commissioners’ decision. The law, liotvever 
stringent, has to be carried out in its entirety.
I take the view that the poor man’s tavern 
has to lie considered ns well ns the places 
patronized by the wealthier classes.

“I am opposed to granting new licenseè to 
places on the Island, believing that the 

and children who visit such 
should be protected to this extent.”

* DIED AT THE WHARF.Qumo, April 10.—The following circular 
bearing on the Knights of Labor question, 
was mad in the different Roman Catholic 
churches here to-day z £

i I tidies Demise ef Lient.-Col. E. A. Tfcemp*
, sen. Collector of Customs, Niagara. ,
The death of Lieut.-CoL E. A. Thompson 

of Niagara is announced. The deceased wt*s 
well-known in Toronto, having for many year* 
plied the lnkes on the old pity of Toronto ape} 
ChicoraT Hjp was universally respected. Be 
lias been in command of the 19tn Battalion 
for many years, and he was noted for hts pro- 
fleieney lh military law. As Collector of Cus
toms at Niagara, lie faithfully administered 
the_dufcies of his office. r

His death was very sudden. Yesterday af, 
ternoon ' he left the lodge-room of the 
A. O. U. W., and marched with the brethren 
to the wiiarf, intending to embark for YoUng- 
town, where the Youngstown and Niagara 
lodges were to be addressed by Rev. E, 6}. 
Jones. ' Upon reaching the wharf he was seen 
to fall, ana shortly afterwards died. Mr. S. H. 
Thompson of the Queen’s Hotel h a soh of the 
deceased. He was informed of the death of 
hie father by telegraph, and will leave tbit 
morning for Niagara. , ;

it4*

THU FISHERIES DISPUTE. Abchbishopric of Quebec, ) 
April 5, 1887. f Amputation and Death.

John D. Sullivan, aged 96, and living at 17 
Cleveland-avenue, St. Mark’s Ward, was 
walking on the Northern Railway track near 
the Brockton bridge Saturday when he was 
struck by an express train. He was taken to the 
hospital, where it was found that the left leg 
below the knee was broken in two places 
while the right arm was also broken. Ampu
tation of the leg was found necessary, but he 
died yesterday morning.

Wm. Townsend, aged 42, 108 Clarence- 
street, had his foot crushed by a Grand Trunk 
Railway freight engine on Saturday. He was 
taken to the hospital, where the foot was am
putated. _________ _____________

Fishermen of Oloueesier Displeased With 
Cleveland's Letter. 7

New York, April 9.—A despatch to the 
Post from Gloucester, Mass., says: “Presi
dent Cleveland’» reply to President Steele oi 
the American Fisheries Unjon of Massachu
setts on tiie question of putting the Retalia
tory Act in foroe has greatly angered the 
fishortneh of Gloucester. To put their opinions 
iu a nutshell they declarer that the President’s 
communication » will delight -the Canadians 
rather more than the Americans.”

SltK î In September, 1884, tho Holy See, con
sulted by mo on the Society of the Knights of 
Lab*, condemned it under pain of grievous 
sin, and charged the bishops to deter their 
diocesans therefrom, ns I did' in my circular 
letter <N°- 131) ,of FeDu z2, 1885. After repre
sentations modo by their lordships the bishops 
of tiie United States, the Holy Sec has sus
pended. until further orders, tho effect of that 
sentence. In consequence I authorize the con
fessors of this diocese to absolve the Kutehta of 
Labor on the following conditions, whicn it is 
your bounden duty to explain to them and to 
make them observe:

1. That they confess and sincerely repent the 
grievous sin which thoy committed by not 
obeying the dporee ot September, 1884.

2. That they bo ready to abandon>4is society, 
so soon as tho Hôly Sec shall ordain it.

3. That they, sincerely, and Implicity
absolutely to avoid all that may cith< 
masonic and othèr condemned societies, or vio
late the laws of cither, justice, charity or of thV 
State. 4

4. That they abstain from every promise ana 
from every oath by which they would bind 
themsevos either to obey blindly all the orders 
of the directors of the society, or keep absolute 
secrecy, even towards tho lawful authorities. 
(See “discipline” n. 8117).

In} behalf of those penitents only and by 
virtue 6f tin induit, I prolong the time of the 
Paschal communion until tho Feast ot 
Ascension inclusive,Please accept, sir, tho 
assurance of my sincere attachment.

E; A. Card. Taschereau,
Archbishop of Quebec.

com
-styie befitting the 

lion. J. O'Donohno 
on Nipean-street 

restaurant, 
•eg. is on

live in a 
constituency he represents, 
is going into lodgings 
and will; grub at the Senate 
Senator Sutherland, of, WShni 
dock for tho occasion. Ho. with Senators 
Haythom, P.E.I., Flint of Bellovmo and Glas
sier ot- Fredericton have taken up quarters at 
the Grand Union. Then there is the old New 
Brunswick Senator, Montgomery, who has 
been in Parliament for-forty-nine consecutive 
years. Next session ho intends celebrating 
his Parliamentary semi-centennial. Ho is at 
the Windsor. A. W. Ross of Liégar and Noah 
Shakespeare are hero along with Mr. Chisholm, 
while the glint of the sunlight in tho west 
heralds the approach of Nicholas Flood Da vin 
with his hat off. The British Columbia mem
bers say that tho flowers were blooming in tho 
spring when they left home, and that they saw 
no snow till thev struck Ontario.

7*

I
Millinery «bow reel* now .pen. Rlcjnsl 

Parte nml London pnllerns In «lotit at Fel- I* The New York Plumber*’ Strike.
New York, April 9.—'fie general strike of 

the plumbers of this city for the enforcement 
of the apprentice shop system in the trade has 
at last lx?en declared off. The struggle was 
begun Sept. 1, 18815, and lias proved one of 
the hardest fought and most expensive in the 
history.of the labor movements of this city. 
The journeymen claim that most of their 
members are iiow working under the union 
rules. A guerrilla warfare will be kenr up 
against those employers who are still de
termined to resist their demands. During the 
ji«Ul the Kmroevmeii paid 
in stnkè benefits.

A $J»,eoo Fire for rincinnnlL
Cincinnati, April 9.—Fire this morning 

damaged the buildings of the J. Walker Brew
ing Company to tho extent of $50,000, which 
is covered by insurance. The building extends 
from No. 385 to 393 Sycamdre-sti eet About 
fifty lKrrses stabled on tho premises were res
cued with difficulty.

Ttelnforrcniculx for Tonqnin Kcfuscil.
Pahis, April 9. ^-Private advice, from 

Touquiu represent the country as being- in- 
lesbri with pirates roaming about in powerful 
bands, robbing, committing all kinds of out
rages and causing much trouble and loss of 
life among the- French. The French troops 

unable to cope with the pirates and rein
forcements are much needed. These the 
French Government, it is said, is unwilling to 

■ furnish, tire teiiqrer of the republic bein; 
averse to colonial exjienses, and it is reportei 
that Gen. Boulanger declares that all the 
available soldiers of France are at present re
quired at home.

e- * Newfoundland'* Claim for Compensation.
liOXUON, April SL—The Times, commenting 

on the appeal of tiie members of the Now- 
■ foumlland Legislature for compensation for 

losses sustained hy the disallowance of the 
1 iiilt regulating tiie exixret of bait, says the suf- 

foring complained of is a real and serions 
rrievuuce which might have been already re- 
mnvetiUut tor the Colonial Office, which lias 
laieu mlntory, inconsiderate and not al- 
togrâlier KmigliWforward. The Government 
ondK, the*> Times adds, immediately either 
sanction the bill or suggest some acceptable

Industrial Room Sale.
The fourth animal sale of the Industrialpromise 

or favor Room will commence on Tuesday, April 19, at 
2 o’clock and continue two following days. 
Lunch will be served on Wednesday and 
Thursday from 12 to 2 o'clock. Tickets in
cluding admission may be purchased from 
any of the committee. A large number of 
useful articles will be offered for sale, and the 
public are cordially invited to patronize and 
thus aid in the work of relieving the deserving 
poor of the city.

xir Commons’ seats Wore being allotted yes 
terday. and there will be sore heads in Israel 
when tho new members flock in for the first 
time. If there is one thing the new member Is 
particular about It Is to have a seat In the front 
row. Tile fact that no now member over go 
seat in the front row abates net their deter
mination. A front sent they must and will 
have, and when they find themselves relegated 
to tho roar left-hand corner on the Opposition 

ey look upon It ns a personal insult only 
rfped out with blood, and now Nicholas 

Flood Da vin Is shoved away back by the 
door on the Grit side, and the Milesian yell 
which will go up when ho realizes the situation 
will, it is expected, make tho Ministry totter 
and stagger tho constitution.

Tho ministers all retain their old 
scats, except that Sir Charles Tapper 
takes Mr. Median's place alongside 
Sir John, and Mr. McLelan drops in where Mr. 
White of Hastings has created a vacancy. Tho 
most noticeable change is that H»n. Potor Mit
chell crosses tho floor to a seat beside Mr. 
Cartwright. Otherwise tho old members prac
tically retain their old places, and the new ones 
arc wedged In where they win do tho most

The Flowers tor Raster.
Slight, the Yongo-street florist, has In hi* 

litige (greenhouses a flue stock of Ultra and 
roses for Easter, perfect beauties. A run 
through his conservatories win repay any one. 
They arc fall of plants In blossom. Cut or poti 
ted flowers can be supplied at a moment's 
notice.

For stylish, well-made and geod-nilia* 
spring overrents leave year orders at Fete 
ley’s. _________________ __________

Around the Police Stations.
The notorious " Paddy Rats’’ was arrest*, 

yesterday charged with the larceny of some 
books belonging to Inspector Dexter.

County Constable Waite* yeeterday lodged In 
No. 3 police station a young man named George 
Connors of 413 Bloor-etreet west, charged with 
beating hie mother.

Sergt. Gregory raided 306 Hnsiach-etract yes
terday afternoon, and arrested George Pew on 
theoharge of selling liquor Illegally.

Alfred Cliff; a moulder, living at# Victoria- 
street, was arrested last night. He Is said to 
have stolen a gold watch nndvfihatn from Annie 
Watson, late of 11 St. Pat rick-square.

Two boys named Jaimes Anson and Fred 
Be alias Webb were caught IB Thompson's 

clothing store. King-street east, late Saturday 
night by Nlghtwatcliman Pnllock. They wo# 
loaded with hats and clothes. Constable 
Q odd es lodged them at Headquarters.
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I H May Casse Trouble Between Germanyout over 3100,000 thetied the United Mates,

Washington, April ft—A State Depart
ment officer, speaking of the decree promul
gated in Germany declaring that a German 
citizen remaining away five years or more 
from Germany and becoming a naturalized 
citizen of any other country would there
by become liable to expulsion from German 
soil, said : “As soon as it is enforced, it 
trill involve the United States in diplomatic 
difficulties with Germany. Of course it is 
primarily intended as a bar to emigration and 
naturalization, Many Germans who^think of 
coming to this country will reconsider their 
determination when they know that it vir
tually make a return to the Fatherland im
possible. It will, no doubt, keep many Ger
mans at home who would otherwise emigrate. 
But suppose a German - American citizen chose 
to return to his native country in spite of the 
prohibition, and he wete imprisoned or forci
bly removed from German territory, would he 
not at once appeal to the American Minister? 
and could this country submit to its citizens 
being treated as suspects when engaged in 
lawful and peaceful business?*

SES TEX CED TO DEATH.

side th 
to bo w Police Assaulter* Seel Sows.

James Christie and Michael Coffey, both of 
whom took a prominent part in the disturb
ance of Thursday night on the corner of 
Queen and Tecumeetli-streets, were brought 
before the Police Magistrate Saturday morn
ing. Probationary Constable McRae con
tinued the evidence of P. C. Muirheail, who 
stated that Coffey had been one of the stone 
throwers. Christie was fined 930 and costs or 
thirty days for disorderly conduct and Coffey 
was fined $50 and costs or fifty days for 
assaulting the police. Both went down.

Brand New Surveyors.
At the meeting of the Board of Examiners 

of Land Surveyors for Ontario, held at the 
Department of Crown Lands last week, the 
following candidates having passed a satisfac
tory examination were duly sworn in os Pro
vincial Laud Surveyors : Hugh Burnet, E. E. 
Henderson, Frederick Henry, J. H. Kennedy, 
W. L. Mackenzie, V. M. Roberts, F. J. Ure.

Bavin and Ryan.
Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, M.P. for Assini- 

boia, will address the Young Men’s Conserva
tive Association in their room. Arcade, to
night. A deputation from the association 
waited upon lum at the Queen’s on Saturday 
and congratulated him.

Mr. Peter Ryan will talk to the Young 
Liberals in their room, also in the Arcade. 
His subject will be “Minori ty Representation. ”

The Hallowed Morn.
As the churches poured forth their thousands 

of bright faced women yesterday, it was 
noticeable that every one wore a new Easter 
bonnet and clusters of spring blossoms on their 
corsage. The gentlemen seemed to have 
previously had an understanding that quinn’s 
hate and neckties should be worn, for eight 
out of every ten had them.

Men's Rue nil wool (weed salts at SIAM. 
SIAM. Sxe.ee, SXt.W and s*4.e# l# order at 
Fetley’s.__________________________

rear

Ayrshire Associations Confederate.
Ottawa, April 9.—At a meeting of delegates 

from the Dominion Ayrshire Association and 
the Canada Ayrshire Association of East On
tario and Quebec held yeeterday at the Rus
sell House, these resolutions were passed : 
“That it would be advisable to have only one 
association of Ayrshire breeds and one herd 
book for Canada ; that all pedigrees now on 
the record be submitted to a joint revising 
committee to be composed of three members 
from each of the existing associations, who 
shall be empowered to pronounce what pedi- 
i frees shall and shall not be on the herd book, 
t being understood that the standard aimed 
at is imported Ayrshire stock on the side of 
both sire and dam ; in case of any disagree
ment among the committee the case shall be 
referred to the executive committee of the 
amalgamated associations."

!
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TO IVN.

^ A^conccrt wiling field tliifl S).
charitable fund flispehsef^by the Catholic 
1 Audios' Visiting Society of this city.

At the close of tho service on Good Friday 
evening at the Devercouvt Uhnrcli of England 
Mission n handsome cohimunion service of
SIM Kr1! GdA0&»aÜOn ^the

'ti
good.

Just before Sir John entered the Council 
Chamber on Saturday he was waylaid by a 
number of flerce-looking men wearing rod or 
white beards. They were Wip. Bell, Mayor 
McDonald, James Goldie, Charles Raymond, 
and Dr. Clark of Guelph. Thëy wanted to im
press on tho Government tho advisability of 
subsidizing a line of railway to connect the 
Royal City with the C. P. R. system at Com p- 
bcllford. The deputation also had au interview 
with tho Minister of Rhilways. and were told 
thnt the matter would be given every consid
eration. .

Messrs. C. Richardson, IL Bryant and F. G. 
Gibson of Toronto, and Wm. Marshall of 
Hamilton, representing tho Onjtario Pickler’s 
Association had nn Interview on Saturday 
morning with Sir Charles Tuppor and Hon. 
McKenzie Bowel 1 with reference to a readjust
ment of the tariff on goods they manufacture, 
and it is probable a slight change will be made 
tojin part meet their views.

A big Ottawa delegation will go down to the 
Chapleau banquet to-morrow. • Tho Govern- 
montwlll tre represented by Sir C. Tuppor. 
Hon. Thee. White, Hon. J. S. D. Thompson and 
Sir A. R Caron. Sir Hector Lengevin has 
been called away to Quebec on urgent b usines, 
connected with Ills department and may net be 
able to reach Montreal in time to participate in 
the festivities.

The Department of the Interior has called 
for Venders for tho sale of a timber belt 
acres on the line of the Canadian Pacific Rail, 
way just west of Crlgellachlra, B.U.

Upwards of 300 Northwest farmers hare re
ceived seed grain from the Government.

The lco-boat mail service between Prince 
Edward Island and the mainland was can
celed on Saturday.

James Beatty. ex-M.P„ is Still in town. He 
says he will oppose the stops bring taken by 
tho Clemow syndicates to secure new legisla
tion I» the matter of the Northwest Central 
Railway.

Col. Goldie, who Is over here buying horses 
for the Imperial Government had a short in- 
tervlow with the Minister Of Agriculture on 
Saturday, and left for Montreal to 
noon.

Mr. John Corbett, mechanical engineer of the 
Marino Department, is seriously lit

H. P. Dwight of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company; A. J. Brown, the well 
contractor of Ingeraoll; Frank Mayberiy, con
tractor, of Chapleao, and Col. Rankin of Wind
sor, were among Saturday's arrivals. And on 
Saturday arrived here Nicholas Murphy, bar
rister. of Toronto. Upon wlutt errand Nicholas 
is here deponent ssitb not. but be has al
ready had interviews with Sir John, Coetigaa, 
Thompson and McLelan, and has one or two 
ministers yst to sea. He will remain until 
Tuesday.

The letter

ftl terattoiu______ _________________
tirnllemen’» flee French hid glove* with

ÏŒWSSmÊ per M'p£ 
ley’». .... -,_________

PHI111
women resorts

TThe Kirin<ms opens at tho Pavilion nt 5 
o’clodlc to-ihorrôw afternoon. It promises to be 
a big suceoss. A drops rehearsal wns held on 
Saturday night at Kueo’S Temple of Music and 
every! lung passed off .satisfactorily.

At tho gospel meeting Of tho Young Men's 
Prohibition Club in tho Pavilion yesterday tho 
chair was occupied by Dr. Robinson. Ad
dresses wore delivered by Rpv. Mr. Wall win and 
Mr. Wm. Munns. Secretary of tho Pnrkdalo 
Y. M. P. Club.

Hundreds of people visited tbo wharves yes
terday to sec if tho bay wns open, but the ice is 
still there though rotten. A strong oast wind 
is what is wiuiled.-i \-t t.; z •' ' I ■

Caretaker Charles Moore found the body of 
an infant on tho Tbrontb cricket grounds yes
terday afternoon. It was removed to the Morgue 
where CoroneJolinspu yriU bold an inquest at

The Toronto Humane .Society will bold a 
mblie.meeting to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’olock 
n the Y.M.C.A. parlor, Shaftesbury Hall.

re interested in tho prevention of 
cruelty are invited to bo present.

Aid. Hunter has.laid an information against 
the City Engineer for having deposited a heap 
of Ice on Jttincs-strect, tho dumping having 

done by city employes. The Engineer has 
been summoned to answer tlio charge at the 
Police Court to-morrow.

Sergeant James McIntosh. Q.O.R., was made 
the recipient of a handsome marble clock from 
tho employes of Wm,Wilson's vinegar factory 
on tho occasion of his leaving the ranks of 
bachelorhood. He will be married at Guelph 
on Wednesday. •

Commissioner Cassidy’s Views»
Dr. Cassidy said: “I prefer not to be inter

viewed on the subject But I will say that the 
board has taken no action yet on any applica
tions for licensee. The only meeting we had 
was for organization. Any statement a* to 
what we have done or intend to dp is mere 
hypothesis and gossip.”

What the Ex-Cenmtlssleiiera flay,
Mr. Clias. Doherty, ex-Excise Commission

er, said he had heard a greàtf deal of talk in 
tho city about the proposed reduction. tie 
himself was not interested in the question now, 
but he was of the opinion tlmt- the commiss
ioners would obey the request of the Council, 
and cut down the number of licenses.

Grief Drove Him lo Suicide.
St.* Petersburg, April 9.—The death of 

Major Gen. Krock, Russian Commander at 
Warsaw, was announced on March 21 and 
then supposed to *»»ve bwfen tlm rt‘8ulfc of » 

rderou# attack. It now tnmspires it was 
dim to the General’s owu hand. The reason 
given is tiiat he was overcome by grief on 

9 learning that liU son had been arrest**! on 
> suspicion of being implicated m a recent at

tempt to ngg^shiatc *he Czfn.. ...
BiimIm'k Kndwsrd March.

PAlftSi April a~M. Barthlcmy Saint Hil- 
sire li*s piiblislirtl 0 work on British India, 

wlîicji he ad locates the formation of a 
kegue in Western Europe to check the ad- 
nuVce of die Slav Empire. He predicts tha 
She Russians will soon reecli the Indus mid 

» «ill establish nn empire that w 1 to- a ootj- 
' iant source of dAnffer to tire civilized wovkl. 

Skiug Courtwitinople, the Russian*, Ire says, 
dominate Euro|*' a|l(1 A"1”-

Dr. Oliver of Kingston is at tiie Walker.
Mr. R. Foray the, Montreal, Is at tlwRowin.

ÆVXr0*0"- M-P’tot NOrtà. Lwwk- “
Pafcer' B' 8altzer 01 Bowman ville la at ths
3». it o. Taylor of Balk's Fall* teat th* 
Walk**.

w^^^ihtoorœr °*in,and Revenua’
Mr, W. Washington, United Stofra Consul, 

Cfiatiiam, Is at the Roeeln.
Baron de Sentraa and Count de Chmlrtts 

Paris, France, are at the Rossi n.

i “Infantry Fire Tactic.- "
Major Maynr, R.E., of the Royal Military 

College, has kindly consented to deliver a lec
ture on “Infantry Fire Tact^ss” this evening 
at 8 o’clock in the lecture room of the Veter
inary College, Temperance-street The lecture 
is one of a series under the auspices of the 
Royal Grenadiers, and the members of that 
coci» and the other city corps are cordially 
invited to attend. Major MaySe’s reputation 
as an autlior on tho above subject is world 
wide. . He was through the Afghan wars 
under Gefl. Roberts and made this subject his 
special study. His work has been translated 
into the German by order of Count Von 
Moltke. A most interesting paper may he ex
pected. ______________________

I
Cogalln. whs Murdered a Woman at Pel. 

seer’s ItapMs, to be Baegstl In June.
Pembkokb, Ont, April 9.—The trial ** Go-

mu
■

representing Wilsongnlin was finished yesterday afternoon, and 
the prisoner wss sentenced to be hanged in 
Pembroke on June 6. Gogalto was arrested 
last October for murdering a woman near Pal
mer’s Rapid 1.1 Tiie crime was committed be
cause she refused to Vacate a shanty he owned, 
whereupon he nailed up the door and set fire 
to the building. She managed to break open 
the door, and Gogalin, seeing .this, struck her 
bn the head several times with a club and 
killed lier. The prisoner was conveyed to 
Pembroke jail, where he remained till his 
trial, which lasted two days.

I\ ,

-is, ro UPPH , jpp*E,r. r(iu|
heard that the commissioiieoi intended, as 
had bwu the practice in the Jtsfc, to give .the 
decapitated liccncees at least three months 
extension in order to sell out their stock, which 
would* enable them to continue in business 
until the end of July. On the whole he thought 
it was fair that such consideration should be 
shown to these men. He had heard it said 
that a number of those who expected to be 
cut off intended to keep their places open after 
the end of July, but not to do anything in 
violation of the law, trusting to a new Council 

Committees have been appointed by the next year doing them justice in the matter, 
V’oiîmhiï'r f^Mb0fn^vrJSlCilnSt!di either by compensating them for their losses, or
ofUre luduririiti ExtUoltton to Arrange fton by requesting the commissioner, to re-lirel.se 
grund labor demonstration ut the grounds tliem. He thought that the commissioners 
during the exhibition. would be very careful iu cutting off the

Tho Toronto Vocal Society, under the dircc- ! licensee, and that they would deal fairly by 
tion of Mr. WsKUintt- Uaeinui, will give Ihcir all the interests concerned, and not discrimin- 
second couoorton Tuwduy evening, April 19, i at<* against any house because the class of 
at tiie Pavilion Horticultural Gardena A tieopju who frequented it were poor. The

rights of the [xrer ought to be protected in 
tlii* matter as in any otlrer. He had no 
doubt that with the reduction of the number 
of licensee there would be increased illicit rai
ling throughout tire city, thereby greatly* ite 
creasing the work'd the inspectors and police.* 

Dr. W. W. Ogden was one of the first com
missioners appointed and he served on the

Mr. C. J. Smith (wood merchant) h^been to
He

i-
Citizens who a I

or 330 They Hew Thera •M,
There was an immense gathering of tha 

golden and other youth at 
night to see the “Erminie" 
treat -

The Sadlt file. Morte Bridge.
Montreal, April 9.—The Canadian Pacific 

Railway liave awarded the contract for the 
masonry work of the Snult Ste. Marie bridge 
to 3. Reed for 8260,000. There were seven 
tenders, the highest beimg $266,000 and the 
lowest $105,000.

i
the station last 

girl* off to Mon- 4j Rich silk Jetted and cloth dolraoax and 
stylish Jackets nad altiers now la stock at
Pel ley’s._____________ ________ '

Fa„! wire Miil* are now In use la all ear 
-ÏTÎieLl rhareke*. seliosl*. hnak* and 
KSTire^mlWInl*. ««1res »“<• terlnry, • 
fvrillnalon wc»t.

TheThe teagae’s BeatoastraHoa.
The Toronto Branch of the Irish National 

League ia making preparations for its demon
stration in Temperance Hall next Monday 
night. Archbishop Lynch has promised to 
attend. Addresses will be delivered by Hon. 
Dr. Sullivan, Kingston; Mr. T. H. Maguire, 
Q.C., Kingston; Rev. Dr. Bums, Hamilton, 
and Rev. Dean Harris, St. Catharines, liesidra 
local speakers.

Was. Colebrooke. for many year* a weU- 
known Journalist to Chicago, died yesterday 

tiling from the effects of paralysis. Mr. 
Colebrooke was at one time on the staff of the 
Toronto Globe.

HA HEW 3 BODY MOVED

The Search for the Missing Student has a 
Melancholy Bud.

Fire nt Welland.
Welland Apritio.—About 2 o’clock this

I
jjPJ* The property is owned by Toronto
senlfcmul._________________

Strike nt L» using,

gX*■* ^ tu:

^-ecaie of wage.

owner of the plant.

—Steel wire doer mate will net wear eat. 
They require ne staking as Stay clean 
themselves. They de net dll with dirt and 

null all doss tolls through and can he 
•illy swept up.

*

Montreal. Quo., April ML—The mystery in 
which the disappearance of young Hamer, the reti 
McGill medical student, ha* been enshrouded, 
ia cleared away. HI* body was found this af
ternoon to tho snow In a maple grove abouta 
mile from the hotel where he was last soon. 
There is no doubt he was frozen to death, os 
there arc no marks of violence on the body and 
all tho money hi his pimisrion, JSLOO. was 
found on him. He was discovered by a small 
searching party Imbedded to tlic snow and was 
still frozen. His face was natural and his 
hands were folded o-or his breast. He had evi-

dropped asleep, and never awoke. The body 
was brought into town to the morgue and an 
inquest will be held theré to-morrow.

Æn?EfteÆ*ti MMK
on Saturday night.

■arm wings us Beekietily tiasler.
nTÿl- Weather for Ontario: Winds ehiftinp

^ra.swrrsa:krere. 'ats^ssssssr*

Wblî STl: trom Sew Y°*
Nor leaks, nor retmral, nor potato prize. " At Plymouth: Rugla, from New Toxk- Less-

But what Toronto younumon de pris* ale tog. Marsala. 1
• spring hats, lira brat to town. King Atguranstowm Etruria.

136
tho after-What Ho, There!

—**Oome all be dumb, an* promise all of you. 
Not to break in on what I day bv word 
Or whisper, while I show you all rnr hearL" 

;. j —Tenuyson’8 Lover a Talc. 
In those days ot competition, when a 
chant Is harassed by others who don’t tell the 
truth about what tfeçy have to sell, some one 
has rot to talk pretty plain. Tonkin’s store is 
at 718 Yooge-suétofc, He sells hats—good hats, 
cheap, but gooa. No old .auction stock that 
çertmn m&rfeet dealers palm off on the public 
as new styles. Tonkin^ stock is really first- 
class, all bought this season. All North To
ronto people should deal with him. 718 Yongo- 
street, North Toronto. z *

!
■ incr-

prôgvam has boch arranged, 
beautiful chdruscs and font Dart songs will be 
given by the society, ahd Mdllc. Arturi is to 
sing sonic of her favorite pieces from Italian

very fine
FI operas. _____ ' / • _ *

Incc tiirfiilns In While or cream only 
“Ally rents- per pair, and large scolloped 
«nd bound curlalus only “one Ally- per 
pair nt Fetley’s. —--------  -

I
OTot Prraidont Cleveland to the
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THE ECCLESIA SXICAL BILLOA VB1X&

STRIEE IE 0BBMAET,

£ V,i—t the younger members of 
itljiity, have generously placed 

a handsome set of nags for 
The new rules will be out in 
few days, and clubs 
pressing the secretary, A. W.

flik ii Exile, 2»to 1 Ben AU. 16 to 1 
iliee 9Ô to 1 Bariium, Eh 
n and Wickham. For t 
'ree Knight, 15 to 1 Blu<
8 to 1 Exile, 20 to 1 llaAnm, 

ruQbadour. For the Beef

Heating at it Ww, 
rtriut br'anoh ti th,

sgrti

TtTE TORONTO reiiffigX stive nn,construction on themit on the ex|>ectation of 
raffic and such aid as can be h _ wi

population to he directly benefited, their A 
Construction should be delayed tju thçoe V|

•outage and care will save them from the money as is often paid now, and undue com- jdeM 0( the common law if he can class corn- er<wie

EEE—m :SLae^w
tSBVSXSÜUjtttt ÆW»

this session. It Victoria **e«»i tn IuliliL It we look into the records of his- 1 tlm report Jtte £k>wper Oomrnhwiçe.. In of semi-activity. Rochester has sought the 
Trinity must perforce follow, se fbr Queens , the greatest individuals çho have I this again is . his. .extreme unfairness cl»Mic shad* eooond *S ea«l*M St Ithaca
1st her remain out for the present and the j h m nlt„ by raising thought, knowl displayed. He. “ses such extract» M. tort ^ wm toy with the Cornell College nine,

-"tl * .^.r &£ ATM»., «Vi. -‘^,4^». •£» w*S«*g»^2lig
A groat «tap forward w made oane Viatorm lm,eh. men wlU in many instances be ^ monthm of tire reodWnmewdarioti. trapue, preparatorytottokhng ‘he Jerseyites
become* port of tho provmuiti inuverosty. So found to ^ jewl ïf we look iunong men who o( that commission or the siroonty ”*>«» at-the opening ti WO W*°¥; . togi .at ' tIJ 
Ur so good and so much credit is dee Mr. direct the course of nations, some of the drawn ppby My, IC*to£ “W'bÛÎwÎ Tlw °*htiW,b' tt?' ï°r0,lt0*;
ltoae and hie colleagues. most eminent are Jews." True enough. All j farmer. He my» nothmgof_ Sir R,4 Bulk^s a^ng champions, have nogjrht_the City of

Bat what shall we say * the 0oTen™*"‘ oUs. condemnation is erroneous, and equally 4 Ab^pw^nnd tintiT the Seaffti* MlW/»b4 Fork >he home ot
through fear of losing support open theother ^ «^^d^ou. It .U de- I S^^WhiS» wasure of jutiiooRritoU Lean, and tlmeratirhile roosting pfoaaof the
«oor and create other and totally unnecessary pendsaponthe individual. You cannot bap- them. ^s quotes Mr. Kavanagh, a Envy peppery Çqÿlor, *ho yentfires on Ay rtorpiy 
wdremitiesT What shall it gain the pro vines circumcise, or legislate a man out of his Çoundllqr, whose interest it is tp keep the ^ jqti-nohsm SWfoy WlWtW*
If we let the Methodism in at the frontdoor one fo* well raid. ffesenffi^ slive Whydoe.€e no^uote Baraball GraehU The Torout^ fo he
and the Baptists out at th, rearf N^Hmg, ^T^tiydther better or worn. thro. ^ U
k^h. Only «other tispotumvera^rl that which the/prefera. £££?££ overcoat *nd .Shit of hi* son, Ms

Mr. Mowat may as well face the eon it ^ depends. Christ was a Jew, and so wife's shawl and hia homes harness in Order §j^Kinley and Dedker, ia the poista for Ter 
sequences and know the facta If he charters or.! r^ilSSot, Nero was a Heathen, as to nay A tens his land jmd never produa^f ”llo> had ample opportunitriaUstthsimWe

ElEEEHEHi œ4««W®aag EESrE^æS
show backbone, dear Mf. A‘t0Tn*ybad because of the nice they cuff* fom or the | ntmnlOB to the Honae debates In which h<a«4ri*By &
Y<m know yon do not believe m another tin •. £jiey nrofe^but gucii claMifiootionfl are Meesrs. Chamberlain and Balfour were unable u^+b^Vafkir inference dn\wn from the
pet university, and you know that the Min- S is quiUg to brn* forw^d^^«tle of moptm aUgjdM

later of Edition disparity between Sir Mora. Montefiore and  ̂j thftt ftt 'the
Ihenlmse the coon*» of your ’ «mine uncle," whose device is three balls. time there kt*««mmalabsence df jS/stiirihrteam. Score-:
What better question could you be defeated pau| was a very good njan, but there be pfo- icrioue orttne in Ireland, except perhSM'tfmt worn on  * n. *.
w, than that of a w>und university polmy? fÔnowem of 1,U whom. it were base committed hÿ thé lindtoeds-ànd^netsbula»
Do you hope to be in office for ever? Only a ^ 4

•ound university policy, ^"***“” *°£J Nothing ia nature is truly good, which is ^ ^ ««ntry is the moral influence
wilt keep you in another term. A1 weax (or There are spots elereiwd by the toranw. whose direct interest
policy on this question, a vacillating pohey, eTon ^ thy noontide sun. Them is also Ue. i„ the prevention of **
and you are doomed. Courage, then, good ln ^ moon, who-aocot4uig to the drives away friends and furniriies a oolor W
■ir, and stand hy yonr Minister of Eduratmn! St,ye Parrae. S-TtwouMM

As "fr™ World has 'J The greatest of pU t,he English masters of tioB^.}.re diTCUWed for the sake of aeoeruin-
Baptlst body do net ask for the charter; ma y e^gVaivmstic verse W .put it >Ws, nnd.ooA- fte truth and fotwudmg the ends of
of them disapprove of it. It mnsked for by ^ ■ political freedom, nod lid* in si ipirit hf pirty

^^.q^Xravri1rinior n ^^n^fer^isi.* I s sssrÆ
the snbtlehandcf ^ncipal Acity a Nat'°"“l

thTimùt efdie new obiter and it is this, that etiunm to ttt#ylews trttb werhf : In your heme of Aprilt I
if the Baptists succeed .Queen’s will insist oà a whose alleged opinions ; notice a brief summary of a sermon by Rev.
Uovermnent grant f« that institution. It «°t„ understand are usually more amusi^ JohlHtoo OT "Seoularimn." Asisiwual
uy te in shape of a school of practical than instruct,v«. J# with ouf..fi?«nds the clergy whenever they
science, or ramething skein the way «4 fore- «tance My. Jaws S. Ra - qeudeeeend to pay sheir respecta to "infidelity,
iwwthknrovince to raoognise Quran's and made to say that Carter,»»"1»™ Mr. Johnaton falls into a great many errors.
thL wei^our people with supporting two publican, that b« offeyed^ to d ^ Indeed, about every other line of the seventy
th” m X Principal flop snd cxune ont a, u Democrat, but ^ s^ng bnt literally)

SLS iTAe in-a C-eU

iïr&SX&r^5;* ï-f-s-“ïïes mss se*swashbuckler fashion, Will repeat the *ree*”^ «mnisthi these facts: That the Chicago it Will be «pic dàrrt vermis ip*t dixtl and 1 ven- 
^d^d ?h^i ̂  thTc^etTment ” not elections tookplace alxmtft *eekP^or^j^e «‘MrrJblmiton's. Tfw^er?! hold my-

tesieggSS.’gsg SIS-
a charter dormant it is true, but still good, for he was nominated VST ! . , nu rapidly gaining ground, and Christianity .is

Golleira at Kingston and if Quran’s Ueotson but—£è»r*nfl defeat-dediyieJ, ro,ddiy decaying. Mr. Johnston says the
RegiOpolk College at r.,w)iicawîn I esteemed contemporary and Mr. Rwkee can-1 cUUn there is no God. This is not
gets ..dollar nwk o” P to C_____ not "he congratulated upon iheir hinilsighL true of any -Atheistic author extant Mr.
insist and fairly 1 must, .on equal recognition. JL------------------------- ■—— . Johnston says tlie agnostics are ignoramuses.
Regiopolis went out because John Sand field When the erstwhile fluent and aggressive j j., nQt ventarl, to contradict tiiis-bet 

nut down his foot and said “not Joeilh Burr Plumb sinks info tlie senatorial myself with Riving thé namesofS few
She dollar pf provincial funds for sectarian Speaker's e^mr atfhe wi# nccd'i. a gfvw A of of "the i-epreséntftthe agno^ra-and thera 
S30&A was a man of courage and f^d JLto make him a venerable nan to VeVg.
economy aad worthy of imitation. Let Mr. moonlight. - I ^Indeed the first named. Prof. Huxley, is
Mowat follow his lead. If it be true, as generally accepted, that a the father of agnostics and the lriyenfor of theIf there i« to be nothing but ^ twining make, a good ending Ih. £*
denominational demands ,n Toronto braebaU tram bra a great future- who. VkS my-
and nothingtot 0o°ce”°“ n^Lli^^onle I behind it _________ _ - confess hEemralvra to be hopeless-
wJU^m Assemble nothing ao much as a pack The late railway accident at Springfield C^Wd!,'me»aphyriciansy-Und

Z£2raS.WS $6 $^^«SSu&2RSs
past.meofdqgeat dcg.------------------ - inquest upon their *mai«. @n a fomceof «irai amnrament tome fo
r *«»wy ra“eY ^IheperaLfom tbe^ther of the night operator testified font ^mLk™ïîto

In Canada there is. a vet* prevalent belief I g a briglit youth of olily 19 years, awoke 25StS?I^ro^Mrt 'of'patént right to
that it m >apoesiWe, to *»**»**?*?± | hfan'fe the middle tithe night and |oM MmiLgaMBftY' His W trade mark ancTI cm 
prays, that there is a gain to be made from had happened. The boy told his father «Ttrtled to ray that 1 can state anthentirally
every mile oonstrncted, no matter what may S; Brown-fhat he had mwrn- what War ongioaBy •cant by agnosticism,
he Vbe cost or the quantity ti traffic which u dJ™|n ^ ^.p^ed him, hence the .Agnratlmmite th^nran^of^mtoe, ^whether
may be powjble^tft #ec^re'^^® , ^ I oollieion. An elder brother bitched UP A khmi ilintt tiot say hd'kttO** or belietee that
fdsterad toflti>t*««tora«Kl.»ro»rotemti co - borge ind drove the younger one Away upon ] wtd6b be no scientific ground, for pro- 
ganiea, by property holders who sell right of road ^ ^ The. grieved father furrier feeing to know or h^ieVC." the
way and station grounds and by the residents ^ Ae hasu got no sleep at readers of The WorTd fo judge which is the
of tewnsVd village Vho tek/thç Wtle ,o ^^1^* noH?rapT the daytunTex- **** *

«raies«ms mg&g&s&a& b
thereto. S wou,d * » verdict that prratically accuses him ot mn- ^ that

companies keep up a,: good unde .9“’®* slaughter, coupled with a rider to the effect ng^atfhPWn offers n& answer to the great 
.boat rates and tale as much from tlieu cus- tf|e »nthorities are censurable q^'ung j Who am I ; where am I frdm, and
tomer. ra Aey ara abU to pay, in order to keep ^ , j „ night operators persons in whither am I gding ?” .The .answer to thls is
UP two lines instead pf one, the advantage of ^ for exactiug hours ti labor very brief, to wit: Chnstianity
competition ent,^disappear, and the pub- ^TÜ 5— bavent Uinm .«» rat,,fyrng to thramW

tobmden is douhled. ., .. , ^ drawn it too strong. The position of mgl.t ^ Ont., April 7, 1W7.________  1
*île who use >«era, it is all importent that operator is a ^ j“w A Werklaawwn sn Beer. Hr. Jefcastoa.ihw—c6 a-awwraam.lgQAVS $, ^a, |

_______________Mid oroviding instead for the interchange I ^ pxhaimtion of gucb I ae being the mo^t affected by infidelity. As a
of traffic by rival companies. The Canadian ** ^ ^ numerous than they workingman of Toronto I fcurl M
Pacific having aoquirad line, through Ontario “^‘^^^Xmor^refully selected, accuratkm and dtiy hun to prove ;t. Whera
from «art to .west. i. being provided wrth local and worked with more regard to he will find^me one champion
feeders for their main track in direct oompeti- g‘tf^ hmoan endarance aod the sticty tb» ranks ti workingmen  ̂I wdl shwgtwenty

awïïAïas- sis
tamehes Nothing oould be more suicidal. We observe in a sportingcontem;>orary some j,ifidels ti our Saviour’s day? Were they not 
The Railwav Commission should arrahge an debate uppn sr minute a subject as John L. i^med doctors and Rabbit, JewiA teachers

L&ïssîiSs&àïis teSErtSîaESS
jected new lines, andt c*to* number of articles said to have come Ilg ^1 „ our oontiiieatal colleges are honey-
be aided by a share of the profits of the b isi- fB)m Ar#bUli mcluding a black stone from a c0„6gà through and throtwh. Yet ih the 
ness. This system is pursued inBntamwith Muelem 8h lne i„ Mecca. Of aU the tinpot face ti ati this the Rev. Hugh Johnston would 
perfect success. H the traffic tomfooleries witi- which the grown up male dare traduoe honest wotkuymen by «addling

r er?
lor the safety of pessengert the prompt deliv tinpottielt snd tomfooleriest. It is equalled Let usaiiply this to our last elections. All 
ery ti freight, and tlie profits of companies to . tl)e proceeding« of the Noble and I who voted for thé Hon. Mr. Mowat were
have a double track than two separate ones, .*■ Qrd _ of r> p.’s. Scotchmen and Presbyterians. The very ex-
with increased cost ti land, maintenance of I ^BC ------------- 1---------------------- letenoe of the Methodist Church in our midst
bridges and trade and delay in running train* The Globe quotes Dr. Daniel Clarke, of the is proof ptiltiye ti the recklessncss ti his 
^i.gway onager, contend with each other in Toronto Asylum, to prove thgt a hnmtic may ^âat toeMeth^u^T^W 

the building ti new lines and securing traffic, write coherent verse. The Globe has , ®” ever galling this may be to the rev. gentleman, 
but stockholders will welcome a commission been quoted to demonstrate that a daft body jfot many years ago the Methodist Church 
which wiH stop competition, while it will pro- miy write incoherent prose.________ was doing what tiro Salvation Army is doing
tect the public from extortion The proti that I( ,g intimated that Cardinal Taschereau ^"g^e fllmtid be drawn rarae Where, so draw
the system is feasible in Canada w proved by j W-JJ jn big hasty mandament against the j lb a{ t.j,e drum. Notwithstanding all this the
the late arrangement between the Canadian Labor. He certainly ought to. It Army la hir nearest' of kin despHe the drum.

S3*g«;SssF^i-ff^^FSBESiaa^
load and bridge. 7 have come home from Rome with peas in his pron,gating the doctrine of evolution claim-
«S»« Une or bodge •« not more, difficult to P kinship with monkeys, dethroning the
arrange. The effect will be not to «fop the ---- -------------- 1—------ T----- Xtord who bought them like Darwin, Huxley,
tenet ruction of fresh lines to places hitherto The New York Sun is a smart paper, but Tyndall, Beecher and Strothers and a whole 
■nnrovided with , railways but to hasten it. not too smart to be impaeed upon occasionally, host of others. Ptqjn the most brilliant and
hlany road* will be buUt where there is no The other day some wag pent the Evening gifted ^ntQl^ea8ndC
danger ti competition which would be un- Sun «me verse, which were duly published, rp’y% ïn^é^mUe^tiTem infidels
■bought of under tlvo present system. not so much for their intrinsic value as Q0- pride of intellect is sending men and

il «rest gain will result from the stoppage cause they puffed the Sun. Examination j vromen to hell to-day as fast as ever. Speak 
^ the"%resent wasteful expenditure of Th>-1 Mhows that the initial letters of the Unes form the truth, the whole thith. »Lift np Ohmt^ ne 
itnion money,on rival rote,. It is shameful „ acrostic which reads: “Dana is a.f*£* h» not ^VàuCexU» oMrotK ^ 
that the ovetjmrdened treasury should be de- This piece ti waggery will not lessen Mr. ^Jeharoin Toronto ministers

Dieted to fill the' pockets ti contraptors and j Dana’s professional dislike for spring poets. | wj,o are not afraid to hold the scales between
Lnd owners, not merely without benefit but . IT„L.__ I "aAvreti'ser would 1 capital and labor, men like the Rev. D. J.
ÎS'aWute injury to ,he people. That ex- ^.trqphe Invapiabiy I out

genditure seems to be only beginning. When the wrog side ot the V." Probably "certain souhd, telling both parties
the Northwest comes to »sk comiwting j, considered essential. their duties in the matter ; sparing! neither
uid branch lines, all the money the Dominion —---------------------- —------ 1 servant nor master as a servant of God ought

borrow will not supply the demand. Ttie Irish QweMlea. ] to do ; and condemning what wAa wrong on
In the opening of a new country subsidies Editor World-. In reply to “J.H.." permit me I both side,. -As' workingmen We want fair

M trunk line, may be ceftuded on good to w that »hUe he undoubtedly may be play in erc^hmg^dno favor or flAI^
noiinda but when it comes to helping to cere in his expression ti opinion, he appear» to 1 Wdhngton-Rmtau*. JAUSS baa 
teild branches to develop village populations he singularly incapable of discussing s question Impartent,
n is time to step. Britain has never spent s that demands more than a mere skimming ti -When visiting New York, City, save Bag:mone“ on railroads. Ger- reports or newspaper evidence to come at thé fffcffgrap teS enrâéyfo^foyte, »tÆ_at 
™uy FrancTBelgium, Australia >nd Dali» full bearing, ti the great TrUh question. I
have built railways with Government funds, might instenee this inability on the part of W^Hgidsomsty Boom»
hut the roads_ either belong to the Govern- j your correspondent by referring your readers ad modern Coovonienoee.
L*nt or have been «Id above cost ,In to the Glebe editorial ate the Archbishop's Restaurants supplied with the bert. Horse 
S^adawehave given lavishly to ted-ag, foster, of which he write, with » much «sur-

U.ve nothing to show but an enormous ance. No one, I venture to say, anxious for the Qrana Union Hotel than any other first- 
4»bt If projected new lines can net he 1 an impartial hesring, would ever dream ti put-1 class hotel in the city.
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BfiKway for a time, ho
New Orleans and lias been sent to Hot Springs 
by the manager, tn recuperate. Smith, another
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stepped, to tira lfltieUfoioMOOO apectatom.

any junior elab ttv-Ontario whose 
13 years of aga His address
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■ . Arosnte the Hase».

The Commercial League has « far failed to^at#Snshe»«
effécf A’reürgaïilzation. The Jontl'MAcddmild

Decker believes Pittsburg has sbme claim 
Spoe ths league pennant. , ,

The Toronto, have *»t yet secured an offi
cial seoter. ;

The International League ia occasionally 
mentioned in the New York papers, which u 
the more remarkable -as'- it was ndt onoe rw- 
totted to last: year. Th* importance of th*

, ,. , i ^ i kMtin ra dt'A » « WR i league, which is only a shade lee» then tha
CMateXM&U.. :. i. l^^oiOOO-1* U * American Asaociatiou.hss eVideiitiybsoomea
S^0".—;............ ■■ 1:1 reeegnized fact in Gotham,and the able ball

the local 1^^*". h^*£_’tSïiu^Vw4l*llî New Vtik Worid has instruct^ itoToront-S
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MONDAY MORNING. ARIL ai®- tlis
p-RAl'BO, tyV of TORONTO'S BALE 

AT CIN*
Idllf Toronto.to 1 Goliah, 10 to 1 Poteen Montrose, J im

20 to IToni Hood, NiclqFinzer and Ban Ynn. 
For the Withers : 3 to 1 Tremont ornHanover,

.veill urge 'ATI.
The Gwl Mun flab's Shoot.

The fourth shoot for the prizes presented by 
the officers of the club was completed Saturday 
we Ayre1* gwoudsr TflereoathRABto shot" at

rfn»*eeer«$«*ei?:,ji - lentil ««I
H. Humphrey* .1* JvifoTHomphreys, 14;

i'Wtÿ^WctiiLiiM'SS.iï;
G. Garrsthera, 10-, Al Ledlchart. 10; J. TownSon,
^■«awNMaegsMHr*

The tha.ee, sf • BesfRc
Question Seem Remote «4

The Series qf Ora N
Awraefotlop-Rai, . 
Garaes—Gllmere te

"L.lrriteilon Prevails era-
Mere Concessions Expected.

Bebun, April ft-Aiw iéciteraticAl BU 
has been fixed as the order of the day m the 
Unterhaus for April 20. At the recent short 
oonferenee .the, National Liberql leaders wars 
disposed to assent to the bill, att” At»tinK in i 
the course of the debate that their acceptance I 
would be conditional on no further concessions 
being made. During the vacation the con
troversy has become most bitter. The un
ceasing hostile language ot the Catholic 
has caused a revulsion in the pacific 
mood pf thé National Liberals and Con
servative paper* Instead of now discussing 
th* acceptance of the measure as passed 
by the Oberhaus, the National Liberals are 
disposed to reject the bill unless all of Bishop 
Kopp’s amendments are stricken Out, In de
ference to Prince Bismarck they will consent 
to the adoption of the original bill,tilt will not 
go a step beyond. On the other band, th. 
Centre party brings forward again the whole 
of BWhop Kopy’s PropoWls, including those 
which the committee ti the Oberhaus 
to entertain. 1' ,

Dr. Windthorst’s reported submission 
Vatican is only provisional. If the Conserva- 
live and National Liberal'groups oppose: tlw 
entire freedom of the recalled religious orders, 
including the right of tuition in schools, tlis 
Centre will maintain tlie wan As these very 
poiiita find tlie bitterest opposition, the chances 
of a pacific settlement seem remote. Intense 
irritation prevails On both tide* Tlie Centr*- 
iete avow their readiiless to Submit to the 
Curia, but maintain that Prince Bismarck- lias 
outwitted the Vatican, and that Mgr. Galnn- 
berti’s mission was a failure. _ . ,

TIi* National Liberals consider that Prince 
Bismarck has been grossly deceived in trying 
to dominate the Centre party through the 
Pope. The Cologne Gazette ti yesterday pse- 
diets that Bismarck will be ready to go stm 
farther in the making of concessions, and will 
yield to the demand of the Centreistrfor all of 
the Kopi> proposals. While it is beyoiid 
doubt that the opposition of the Conservatives 
and National Liberals will defeat the com
bined Centraists and New German Liberals,
And that the bill will be referred to a commit
tee, it may require the decisive exercise of the 
Government's influence to prevent its rejec
tion. -I i

*Æ to I Belvidei'e or Atlantic, 25 to 1 Bedford,
Ï

Middletown, N.Y.^April 9.—Harry Clay, 
the great sire of trotting s

BIB!tt

ied
ofw,

Hé was foaled in 
He was sired by

J. DT A ri!
1863 at Wantage, N.J. .
N eaves' Casrids M-i^aÿ, drân by mported 
BeU Founder, aed passed through WeVeral 
owners to U<m> Brasto. «knotirayit Alhaiiy.

ssasiiS» te s5S“?S?
sire of producers, right of’his daughters pro- 
dneing fourteen- performers, among them Bt. 
Julien, with a record ti 2. Ilf. As a breeding 
bôr» he ranked nejt. to old Hambletoman. 
An appropriate monument will be erected
over Migrate; " .

The. Knees tor the America's Cnto
NewYobk, April 9.-fiieS9^mtitee,ti ti?e 

HewiYtik Yacht Club liaving in charge rape, 
for tie America's, oup has ^plisd .to tie «tel: 
Tenge of $6s owner of die Scotch yacht ThritlAe 
aoeepting his. Suggested moBifioation* except 
that it is thought beat, instead-of fnnng oo 
October 4. fbr tiiefirat ef alierace* to teavetbe 
date open until after the aferft**? <* the TnniUe

S^ÎÜHÉü'SSwW
mi.- ------—------ -

«nGsklttost
On Friday last the membera-of the Toronto 

Gun.Club peppérédaway at Rvé birds In three 
competitions oil the|r ground* The .first 
shoot was at 6 snowbirds, in whieb Leroy 
and Black divided first and-sepowri prises; the 
second was at - 10 Canada blackbird* which 
was won by Black, and the third at 5 pairs, 
double rise, which McDowall won. The shoo* 
log was excellent. The scores were:
bK
MOT, 4v WfFêleted, »1 J. JefKraon, 4î A; Purse.
&iÆjap5î ram? I;
11. Maughae.L:;-' « • - • : nil ,
bSSE? MMWii J.

TÎilrd^SlmOtî^at A pairs, double rise; W. Mc- 
Dowall, A lstl W, related, A M; E. Leroy. fr, 
A. Kills. A _i__

T* Secretaries ot Sporting Associations.
Secretadiee of all kinds at sporting associa

tions thoroughont the Dominion are requested 
to send to The World items of general news to 
the spottingjrublic. SsOretaries of eitv chubs 
and associations should send in their news on 
the evening "of meeting?, fta, This is necessary 
til1 order to hqve the hews fresh, which Is the 
main feature of the World.

Sporting reading advertisements will be in
serted in the sporting column at the rate of 
sq tents per Une, eight words to the line.
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Bookmakers Beaten.

New Yore* .April[There is a strong
suspicion that U^AwtciqMcep ti Nnrtlf<4ffi 
we^e .beater; to-dfty pÀ the Mepiphis race* by

were the winners dite hour before the tfeiUlt 
camfc in. Bookmakers refused to pay offw 
tote Monday on the second race, and then 
decided tq, take no more bets on the third
tec*"-';- - ' ■ r! ;• ■ ; '

. TteCedarhnrst Grand National
tiie acceptances for.t|^d Ced^rburat Grand 

Notional steeplechase, will appear this week. 
The event promises to be one of great interest. 
Already there is some betting oh the event. 
In New York, Jojly Sir John is generally con- 
siderad th^ htot horae in gt the weight*, He 
tee 187 lb*, aed lost seawo, in England he 
gave Gamecock 12 lbs, and beat hi* badly for 
- Great Metropolitan, Steeplechase
kt Croyden. A* Gameçock ran >1M 
for the .Liverpool Grand National, 
last season, and won it this year, the line 
would make Jolly Sir John not half bad, and, 
unless be goes Omiiw, he will be considered^ 
dangerous rival ti Major Picket* who has 167 
lb*T and Wellington, who has 165 lb* Cana- 
van, it is known, will ride Jim McGowan, who 
has 166 lb*, and the fact may moke him

I
The

Spots Ot Sport.

ippÿSlWBI
that be lotmprovtng, 1

cfrjtmmW'teesfr**at «alloy’s Hall this evening.
Harvey MsKeima the Mtliardlst played Knox 

two game* It inch balk line Saturday after
noon, both ot wliich he won. The exhibitions 
were not as interesting as,those of the previous 
day. McKenna hns gone to Detroit, where he 
will give exhibitions. , v

Inspector Stark has resigned his position as 
one of the directors of the Toronto Baseball 
Association.

The Amorictot-bred hotSe 1 Westmoreland, 
late Duke of Westmoreland, has been taken to 
France by his -owner, Mr. Stanley Mortimer. 
There was sortie hope of Wosttnoreland In con- 
ncotion with-the last Liverpool Grand Notional, 
but the horse was tried; and it was found he 
could not stay the course, and all Idea of start
ing him abandoned. It is very likely that after 
a careful schooling Mr. Mortimer will start 
him in Bom* of the English steeplechases next 
season.

.»0

1. One I

U ti fully eng
'$T 7 to ni

The Celebration of Easter In the Omrebes- '’mo’u.
A I nique Cnllarlan Service. servteasel

An ideal Easter Sunday was yesterday. , machine*
Bright shone the sun and balmy was the sir, J ©toll,
while the budding of the trees and the faiit- I P«t.°Hri«
est indication of green on the swards msfie I dawne-Ai
people sure that at last spring was with » stands,1*'-’:
Unusually large, congregations attended the J ft to 21__
services at the churche* at several of wliich j viiu-U sail
many people had to stand. The sermiiu heavy ell v
were all upon the subject ti the dayjhe ;.14 to S9i
musical part of the services was m nrifly gold gem
every instance elaborate, and rich nows tes to
were used lavishly tn honor of the day. Die ^ v Ladies n
rector, Canon Dumoulin, preachedI at file After t
morning servioe ill 8L James Cathedral, md 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin in the evening. _

There was great ceremonial and singing 
with orchestral accompaniments at the CsHe- 
lie churches. His Grace the Archbishop » 
si,ted at High Mass at the Church of 0m 
Lady of Lourdes, Sherbourne-street, End give 
the Papal Benediction.

A unique and interesting celebration ef the 
festival was flint at the Unitarian Church,
Jarvis-street, in the morning. The service, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. H. Bowser, 
arid Dr. Geo. Kennedy, Sunday School Super 
intendent, was a chdral one in which a epah 
tet choir and the Sunday school children lec 
the congregation. An incident ti the service 
was the recitation, by six little (Kris drewed is 
white, of a retifrious poem on "Immortahty.

uted

SES
Dell Darling of" tireChicagos 

fully as good a catcher as Dal 
,-i C. -1 B. K. A team. He Attends to l“Scissc
,.;.;8f00»ait 3-16» 5 livery le great «liapè. -r> -
....1001 10*00-5 .15 7 . Ainson think* Suridi 
îe Syracuse nine tried liard tiian the “only” Mil

"TBE LORD IS RISES, ”
is pronounced 

aly ti the same 
“Scissors” Pyle’s1 de-

asæ^ïimfii E!?d rzsssrs»* ».' Aj! Pittsburg the Syracuse pine tried tuud üian the .“only” Mike, and tira .“Btiw te 
to win to-day’s game, but foiled. Crothers „0t usually far astray in his estimate ti a
was batted vigorously in the'firet toning* and dyer’s ability. ' .

at theéloee, wetle Mem* vÂoheMfhe ^Jersey City 'succeedéd in winning it» first 
rthePitesbnlgs.did^iod1 WoHqbirttt exhibition game with the Princeton College

_____ evident that unless Van HahreB, the cWbJ dwjl<g to the tihd ' fielding ti ' toe latter:
California wonder,'AoWf tip well tlie mkm Morcurot tlie Prince tons struck outllof' tlie
reliance ti the Pittsboiie muat.be in tlie j,—whilst Jacobs was freely bs*ted by .
veteran Galvin. Score: : the Collegians. Powers’ team were charged plenty of trieno*^   - Joi,N T. RAlltOND DEAD.
---------Li • sll-101 003-M V» wiüiotiy 8 errer*'or Mies» than the^^Pn&e- RetoRiéy Bille to Knock Baker. --------
2*55*3?............... 010000013-4 U A ton* li ■ < . Bufpalo, April, /J.—A four-round sparring nttrnetton* at the Theatre This Week-

tîas**-
aspfiwsttjg s ss& sL'SSJttSZ ss

told at ^'rhese were many good CteVelhto?'tiredicW thatoVan Haïtien will not who stay'éd four routids with Dempsey, and (,„ cancelled the engagement. A telegram
Score- oomïwt and foat » W d& he will1 not several Sffibittous local pugtiists teA «rayed ^ ^ ^ Manager Sheppard yesterday

fielding play* 9**. ,, _ K ^ lolig^but Will'bcbatte*on»ofthe W the dnrinj^Wrok tothemon^. Mcer ^ Raymond . had died

Hamilbm....................!fîi1[2|-2£3 2 t first time be go» in to wteh for PltteWi» ' weighed 180"gJTSEg in Evansville. Ind., at 1.16 in the«Hand..................... 1 49300 1*1-1* «J VUnn'earip ‘is tronbllnit'him and Anfro» !>»• d'd a 'JO*? *V* „?5Zt much evd- morning. He had arrived at Evansville
At Newark the International team tried wrttten to Shading to hang on toMcCormick. tiirough the four rounds without much ew g^y, on-Friday afternoon, suffering
nclosions with Erastus Wimnn s aggregation p.-ideutiv those marvelous edits who were dence ti punishment from an intestinal disorder and heart disease.

uh Mat ft a» A"SSS! r
u Staten won Moulder» are faoi pàqnmg out fuU weig fc. Yonge-etreet Oi«ra House was well filled on came unconscious »n4 died an hourjater, so a

fü- fesriasü’S'tt >23? -row -««g ssg.sa»ss».a

S « This is a uoor rule. If the dub be I sports and atlilstes of all grades. The chief occ„rrencc. Mr. Rnyniond leaves a wife and
“•«siJot*-» Ü I ^Jed throughttvTmn«e of the payers «attraction was tto ,p«ring exhibition by k to&eTj“rS

Ttfe following eddttional games were played other cause, the condition ot the grounds will jj^y Gilmore and Jack McAuliffe, which ^ytingo, • He was aS«d 58 years of age, Hta

1,=L ü'SSTSSSS;
12, Trenton, 16. Cbwhwtou defeated 3*vonmte man the luimber ti ju ^her •’shady” by the board controlling that snlabnry's Troubadour* Including Nelliein the thud game of the Interatato rarira h, pj^ ^^v.nteur ti inferior specialtireby 3

ùKftWùft'œ S5sm3E*sws;pitcher Weyhingsicnancejini wie pironer retira, any -Wcailtnn tototod te a wreetilng match between “Matsada piece is made through the medium -of an ad-
for tha local ehmnqaontinpW xxiitatelptitej Scott haa not yet signed wrta Hamilton, Jup). Champion Greco-Roman vertlsemerit which Several people answer who
aud the Athletics presented Sewardof last Ri* term* $2200, 4thV* tbediraWtorsim agi® «StoCatoh-os-catch can Wrestler, and Jas. are theatrically Inclined. Several families get
year's Biughamtoe* Mansger iBmiorof* baa and- they are newleokilW to7*Tda2ÎS"1 Faulkner, the Cbainpion Ught Weight Catch- involved hi the trouble over the advertisement
Apparently made a “catèh” in Seward, Qnerr. He la a more valuable «tin than Scott, aa-catch-can Wr«tlor of Englsndand Cham- jtgn«d “Humming Btrd." and the ooiutika-
Jho did tecéHent wofl< lof h« tetfiT'Ml- i^will eoto the* wonfr #500 tor Me release nton Light and' ^si.fraat tions are so many and novel that the audience

S^sagœs
at^attSisc &Æ!

the Athletics. Weyhiog wtia tmateady oral Earbr1 and tih^ ate hcti-idtow. ifrtotafceptooe la the Pttvflton. The eeeture. Cbrap priow. and,matinee, on Taos-

B8S81sli&S® -s» -'ia27s 2£5ribs8rm^ti«j
sSsSSB&SSAt Batsimoee the Boaton brave* Kelly sad tetery th*n the incomplete ciune «u , GilmatewAhlds groat length ofreach and cumin. Sip. Napolitano ProtS*Bohner and

- all we» hodlv defeated in to-day"» game frith W- .... , ....... ■ «Udity of huUd, hut «ore tinm pneo thesupple Miller and Mr. F. R. Smith.
• the Otldeï^rbe ^rotiatlrodto ftimd lhtie Detroit played it* last game m ^“Ph“ Hwrfgot fo amns stiworstliat won Wm fig who Intend hrtodnti Will Caljeton’s

«SSSHSpk'S-ia „ gese&aggstotiSir»

I S-ÆSasres«»JW “cs”Lrt=çsit «1 aSî®4fcSflC*aSB.x

ÆagrwJBJsfc. fBBpSs"‘"1 ^
Boston......................... 0 1* 00 0 000-3 ? 5 for a stake ti #1006 a side between twonn-1 wanderers’ Wheels. Ctolor^rtfcant" “A1 Clerical Eteti.,’

At ledisnapolis the leagne hate ™ar*ed known^ Ucked by J. W. Omdorf ti râ-dollar bat Which Mr. Geo. H. Orr rirt-irffr 11 firrai™»

briRiant manner this afternoon. Ramkyÿte b n ^ Iff^âîmanti Jîto ^ ft^"wav K°u«. Kingaton-road. pn h»
batted hard and the .pooeiere bunched hits Park thisaftorncxin Ed.H.GillmwffDW wheel thi, aeaaon beocraç, the property ti
opportunely. The vimtore hat Kirbyfreely, city was 1Jîtu?!a£rr^oted«*rï Fred Foster, who has a certificate to the effect

^SîS 535 “got there’^on Good ^day. making 

Mic ofrun* ^ irte^t o—-. P y of—Oberubneoo, lud., aïd' Fry’s ™an I tbedistance, S mile* in aokour and a quarter.
: 'Wy poîdt. t «JT. Ryan, ti Ohelraa; MioK' By the articles ^ number of other Waiiilerers started with

IndtannnoHa  .........4 0 0 0* 1 0 5 0-12 p 1 of agreement Hughes ws* given one yard hi|B ^ Arria Brown and .Charlie MiUer had
Louisville .................*0101000 2— 6 15 7 the start and the start was nude by mutual Sqaa race for second place, which was won

Brooklyn defeated Yale College by 14 to 7, consent Dr track was very heavy. and pro- by M;ller. 
the Yalensian* however, outfielding the. as»- nouncéd bf sporting men present to heat Spmeof the boy s hadarun on Saturday as 
ciatiàndub. ' ; tenet ’four yai-d* skw ra the h^,ndr!l far as Norway

j i.i ■ • ■ - * Both men got weH aw*y ™ ]^ext Saturday there will be a run to Whit»
The Chicago» Again Defeated at St. leal». 8fclir^ Ryan «bowing hw superiority ; leaving the chib house,at 2.30.

St. Looks April The world’s chain- m sUrting hy cloeing up^on his com- The elegautnew club house at Wilton-ave- 
nin_„ Mhi«ved victory to-day. defeat- petitor, and passing him before the Brat halt and Victoria-street is nightly patronizedpious achieved another vietOTy ««lay. ueraw^ ^ The IndiBna m»n, however, showed members, The formal opening wiU
mg the Chicagos titer an JL the beet wind and crowded hard cm Ryanat ^ next Thursday night, when an “at
score of 9 to 7. Both pitcher» were hit free- The slight start which tbelatter ilome>» wiQ be given.
ly, but Foutz particularly distinguished him- bad gained was rapidly made up, —d the #pbe-e ^ nQw 170 members on the roll.

te the gZter of the SltjaZT And swxmd* a 6*nr* which no «ewhorawtte ^ ,™ ^ked cap. «/neat tedg*
to his DÎtobing With the backstopping oondition ti the ^rabh was joking to Wiurer | fym fane » not going to race this seawn. 
ol B^gtiictorei,l^yduLBX$ w^ b^toucheffi ^hw reforae^ouncte

Æ with teîkris Ttim Indiana boy declared tW To-morrow evening at 8 o’clock there is to 
SLYxnfiW irtthTLt.-nAn«n forlte thir stives fairlyte^na'tithe jpeotrbe a general meeting ti the Toronto Fencing 
time wtiii the toss but ciioee MdQwde, the which two aPtnV” P^2gh anb to arrange for an assault-at-arms on an
association umpire, instead of Detacher, to he ation, "*» wenTentacoud. v~ long enough Thoae who were present at
had dènè on both occasions previously. The to caura «me >2900 to change hand* the first public entertainment ti this club
Browns were Chicagoed from the third till i The AwatnUSaa Wander. ' * given in tlw Grand Opera House, will look 
the eighth inmpg, when tiiey increased their 7" v A rii 9 __j. E. Myers has forward with genuine interest to the proposedss*S“ tr.M*-:l&ftï!E«aaïî rass

KSÇ.& isï.Sa'HSte. ............................ .
ting contributed material^ to toe Browiti
edroess. For the Ohteagoe the battery worii 
ti Clarkson and Daly and Pfeffer>fielding and 
batting' were tha test feature,. Score:
maSe^XK'SC^IX^”:! # 1 fc?
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Motions. Pleadings and Proceedings J 
Oegeede Ball. Xpril *

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMB81R 
Before Dalton, Q.C., Master.
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ThureUy next.
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'“ArcS^sélem-ïiddieton moved for s vesting or 

P DouiSn °??rd»'-w. >L Douglss obtained sn ordc,
“““'■•LSSmim

eÆ aasanrs «fin.tr? W M Clart for Mr. Niven. Order msdc ra 
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Hr. Wild Thinks It WH1 Take Plata— 
The MHlenlne, In.,48 Tear*

Rev. Dr. Wild lectured to hie large con
gregation last night on “Evolution and Im
perial Federation.” His text was in Mat
thew xiii. 3 :-------
Æ«/fi 5netoti^o^
woman took and hid in three measures of meal, 
till the whole was leavened.

After explaining what leaven wa*>nd how, 
like it, the Gospel littt men up to Christian 
experience an4 practice, t^ie Doctor took up 
the subject of imperial federation:

though0 filfti*! p&e* to the Dominion are 
, it. I They never say a word tn its 

favori whether jt’s because they «stiraid or

irtniAt #££g
Whe^SivAltaandtaG.^^

succeeded

■1 to:

ttr>

V and one v 
that it i. 
local or

utClI
kill
are senti
must be s
or |<w

one

tSJee
any date

esr;Enti*nd, I said, There mm, 
for I knew that he would be
ET'cWr
dims not take any notice of those papers 
that oppose, this scheme. They WtaWMSra»- 
stand anything about it until it «»»”™®d 
out The conference held tn London was 
ominou* Of course it’s a little too early to

will ensue a long r,ign ti Pf»0* andpro^enW 
and Canada will gain by imperial federation
m In'answering questions that had been sent 
in, the Doctor stated that as near as could te 
calculated, th* mittetium would commence to 
the year 1935, , , __________

Amateur photographers’ Exhibition-
The first Exhibition of view* portrait* etc., 

of the photographic section of the Gmadian 
Institute will be held on to-morrow and 
Wednesday in the library of the Institute, 
The exhibition will be open from 2 to 5 
n.m. and from 8 to 10 pm. each day Com
plimentary tickets of admissibn may beoh- 
tained from Mr. Young, the Assistant Seere- 
tary of the Institute. Prizes are given for the 
test specimens of Work in the different kinds
^«y^rem1 l'tiroLŒL ti
view* etc., will te given each evening.

Coollcan’s Art gale.
Mr. Cooiican wiU eell by auction this after

noon at his office, 38 Toronto-street, a valu
able collection of articles de vertu, compta»"*
marble clock* bronze* ormohagood*, Barb.-

sasas*s^B3Si
“'«"oSKi3r^SS.d 3SSS5
inspection. The «tie wiU eommenoe at 8 
o'clock and is positivsij nnr«®rv«Og

To^ônto R^a i 
Mason, Close v.
Howard.

Tlierr 
any case, 
Truth is
F*-’?

-, given in roe .urauu a™.
,«,* ri-^ .T Myers ha, with genmne mterest to t

re,
and 8MXKL The first race. (1QOO yards)-was exoellenoe. The mqinters are requested to
won by . the Manhattan Athletic Club’s cham- turn ôùt in toll force.______
pion by six yards; Ibeeesoad (1500 yards) by Tke Athletic Web's Meeting To-Night, 
three-fourths o£ » rarih time 2.19 and 3.46. The recently organized Athletic Club meets 
This ia good running, but can Myers victory thU. evening in the Toronto Fencing Club’s 
9yer Geqrgjatot^^tobjfi dtitat > Harej rQotn £or the purpose of electing officer, and

-.chins’ num- adopting a constitution and bylaw* Over 200 
low ” Charley ] have given their names as members, and it is 
to ée nothing desirable that everyone who can will te pres- 

His backer 66t to-night, and thus show an active interest 
induc-1 in the welfare of the club.

The lacrosse Association Series.
Montreal, April 10.—The Committee of 

Management of the National Amateur La- 
oroese Association have decided upon a series

{ œ
Anybrlbentetc

births.
BAKEB-Oh April A the wife of A W. Bake*

SBHÛË^'s
deaths.

Æfeîsrasassr-s'ïs,
* Kuneral* this Monday at 3 P-m.

Agent* G.’LR.. Union Station, Toronto, in his
MFunfrti from the above address on Monday 
M^sS pîm. Friend, will please accept this 
invitation to attend.

gE^^^ftsghSS^ca^”

qiialntances are invited to attend.
‘ DETTOE-On April 0, at hie late residence, 
263 King-street east. Wellington Dettoe.

Funeral on Monday. April 1L Friends arid 
acquaintanoee please attend. '»

ARMSTRONG—On Saturday, April *,' *«
43 Bellevue-avenue, Edna Armstrong. «Bed B 
month* beloved daughter of James and Jessie

Asa
Truth
would.

? h»

,srs.:: t-—.iSasess SaWgasg

team have teen to the field lot week* whilst ^ but eats and drink* everything that 
thp Queen City playars for the first tune gtotiT hié way, arid, according to Sydney 
donned their natty gray suits. Had Toronto newspapers enjo/s bimsélf generally, rhe
wielded the stick with greater effect the American champion writes that aamueie «as . Ucrosoo matches this searon, each
Pincinnati. would have had to go down, rathe black ta thn sow ti apedw snd aetlmiM* «JL I lub ,0 pja, two matches with each other.
Cincinnati, would , ’• He run, in a peculiar, slipshod f ashidn, but fir3t wu) take place at Brockvlllo the first
Adding ti Manager Cushman « men was of a reaiiv . "weoderfnl man rod. can. I think, I gaturdny ln Juno between the Shamrocks and 
tetter order, only five errors being credited to with everything favorable run 150 yards in | Breckvilles and-the ’test match of tooseason on 

XfoTjTI^^jgtohed the, first five itming» 14 3-5 raeond*’” ................ ” ! October 1, one week earlier than loaf. year.
vrere hit rather Wy.teBjS^mrtD gating
W single* - Decker - wAs^rnd the ti
throughout the game. Trie vmciraistlr 
battery was Sima snd Ccemit, the former 
being «be well-known ^New Orleans twirle* 
who managed to bold hie opponent» down to 
9 single* ” • J‘ *

V •ml

drop*

w»y>.

Sheonto

Ï”
ike
Jtir.tf, I'eetbell Association,

The adjourned meeting of tlie Central Foot
ball Association was held Saturday afternoon 
et the Retain House. From the large num- 

and the interest 
success

Speculating on American Event*

4Bg64SWiSS|la^Sstgatf^g liM-sgar m
patronized for the Sobnrban, and Htiti^, ^ ^ There is one feature

SSïïïfisST sejtpiiiarsi S ££
Montrose for the Derby, while ti the Withers t[,an ha» been done before, and, as there are 
little or nothing has taken place. Mr. Cridge, nearly twelve club» in the city, .senior and 
ZZrw h^ZraTollows- 15 to 1 Sir Joseph junior, there should te st least six in the asso- 
2Ï The b2* * Tl Tremont, 20 to 1 [eiatson. The Central, reorder to encourage

goto«

“j5
of the

It marv safely be presumed that Manager 
Cushman take, the defeat ^nloeopbssSr. 
The Cincinnati, have been playing commend- 
ably good ball, arid a victory ovèr his Old 
friend Scbemlz under the circumstenoe, was
ssnstK»&.Ss'iaSra
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neighborhood of Colchester by the circum- -w-
stane* «1er which a dead body was recently Æ 'll 
wheeled on a hand-cart from London Jo the 1111

"Mpsineti"

^***’ sssaSsssSifrr«--twwsts-.».
At the solicitation of hundreds of friends of hoepital were her Another an h” ^ J TUTllUO'û-

TRUTH the proprietor will offer one more Joseph Ball, '”?***" TMtie SlllCL i»LTU3e6 0« j

»'S£îl®«sèï5r®iîS^jtaâiu MS M»W- »... . _ —

* mr.i mt g*S2259«*«*• -w;gj^..a^axr&s,tt1 • mnrts ». fKTgfr»»-■*••«**— RICE LFWff * Sflfc' w**<k**M>*< —
s-r..c2,r“01TJ7 d. ffisa v^£i!r 'HylMTL^JLT^g: ales as» brows stout»,
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|Mil§l-gîïfSïï SUBPLUS WINTER 8
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—Chronic nasal catarsb—€ uarantaed cure— 
j)r. Sage’s Catarrli Remedy.

A' ece-Utrgert preacher in a fkoqpa town

SK&&’^ru£Æffc* ■
V.reaehers there either !" was the rejoinder.

JcTtitreb, when dhtonie, becomes very of- 
fenetae. lt is impewUe to be otherwise

SiSfe..«.:mm.»— tm  ______________________ ________ __—,., ,MMI„.

£«“£ ‘ta^WCl^r8Æ^ " ‘‘Î PctccUvc work 1 JftBfllïSfll Â 81IÜ8LS0Ï/

6,4 JS .4fajLlp’rimA' ^ Eneland Fr^ V, /^"w^SSneAL
ÎÜ^hml^-mfnowi kniw. You are ,oiitr n.'.^P... Scotland, Ccrmaay, lj „» Ye^ratpenenct».

%.-cr.-T~ ;;r" "ÎK& w*T6mwt|githroat and1'»)ga'9 It acta l.k* magic m htaak- ., M wh0 nr0 offering tree, the errors and ^ ^ eWtiiteBt*l P«toto. JEWELEM»

IÏ, r«*n teases itmaybe sot'1 nfV« to.f“h atJ m»' r w.« dlsnowiojd bT TKTnUBionarr rail before hO»W**- '■ ‘ ll1’ *
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Mistress—-Bridget, I don’t think..it is TM« GREAT
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but there wa* some one in the parlor «reauj 

—Torpid liver, the camic of untold aufferiug
bfthfm?ôfWW» Liier niT Also cure 
owtiveuese, oouatii^tiou and dyspepsia. eiA3>
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the first rewards.
1. One fine-toned piano, a superior instru- 

“? to I^Five ladies’ solid gold watches beau-

watches.
exotfleritva^e.^^ flne stlver-pUted tea

services. four pieore-.S**1- 
19 to 28. Five W anze

Twelve ladies' fine black silk dress

^“ïïriik nS38Sl2Sri,i« *- lees-^Sr^To^nîeT îiftSSnt «met

One hundred and nineteen indl-
tt.e«Æd%ee» due,
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^^«gpasiSg*'
Sw^°fcv^ToiWE3lee^UnLrfers next fo&owing wffl be given, 

the middls rewards.
J; 3°r ^,nrdeeCdin^ti<”eratid 

“‘T&'l’^ree flne-toned ton-stop Cabinet

:ES2r^«--’'SmkhTlelv. eolidquadruple plate rilver

SEfesss
’Tto «» twohunajed and fourelwmitly
‘flS re^îTTŒîdroFiSd rix doe-dv.r- 
elated sugar spoons and butter knives, fftO.

After these wiU follow the Ust or «nsola-

of d5‘of

five hundred and “ventoeB^srreta Wsws

e^bra  ̂{TmX^'ed Cabinet organs, by a 
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r*^^JttSAufc7IL lint forget that every one «uniting
. *2?,1 ml? dollar for three months sub- 

to Tmtli along with their answers. 
V^he Ldiee’Jcniriml & Referred, fifty cents
• ‘ .11 thT is required to be sent. If stamps 
“ all that half-dollar, three cents extra
“"lithe gflded for discount. Registered letters 
w lrettotfide orders are, however, the safest
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Which are warranted tobs the betto dto 
world. Consultation and catalogue free.
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HARDWARE, ^“ÆSsnaüftvskh. If«

W tkken, will spéedily relie,e and cure all 
ailments of this character „

An exchange is asked: “How shall I stuff a 
deer’s head’’’ It «htfiends upon the party 
a^Id If she is a rich dear, tell her you love 
her for herself alone. If .he» moa»™* 
that you love her just as much as if she were

an heiress. _____
-April showers bring forth May fl”we"i

IfciKM...”’S’ES*. - . J£tas.£S74,,1K"«t 
iRS2,BaSs£Ul''*w f

-Mother Gravas’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children Mid 
Adults See that you get the genuine when

PUAClc“imtry subscriber write, to ask “how to 
treÜtXfnelamp/ 

tolteve, care'for beer or wlitaBy.

sources have obtained tbe long desired relief
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and tone to the whole system.
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-s^hmssâae ot^tu^»wom“a^tïSo,,"

towu aelee~ïï'*^J3»22he replied: “That ,MiM Kate Field. Blés, 7”»» mnocent 
M it wf „toï.o f tlîHeatherî” JNo, sir. Mv h^ KuU., that’s just what poor oMBri*"»» 
depends. O tt ^ dollnr into when*, ft Young tried tf> do, and you are pitching into 
husband hasp n« “» ^ Ijong Branch next him i;ke all ^issessedt
VrivP-r7u^-downBwe'll wnnt thU trunk to _Wa0.,RainKmg, »ypydy cureIgc^
J 7,’housekeeping in, out West! orsmps, dmrrhtea, dysehtery «»d »>*
”*q.| were talking of the feminine sex, when dl(ficultiea. 23c; all tlruggists.

They were “tta' imed: “You men are right „Y jndeod, my boy,” said a traveling î^u reus.' Ï only k"owtwo^ “-

^^H/rlkln citixen of ^ ^ ““ ^ ^ foroMc,
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<<NSt-V Wholesale .*iml I 
dard tirade».

•me*. -
..THEl

LARGE STOCKE^SITpA^pT 111
New, Yotit, Apt» 9.-Tl» xn»<<*1 • f

Catharine Lorillard Wolfe will probably^ b® 
offered for probate to-day. It will not be g

rr.tï:zM<æ5>-^ Isms
midable one, filling u»rty <if>» pages Of cl<»» ** -
ly written legal cap. MSliy <* ««Some folks have paid their dollars three to live, 
of the will cannot be made public, as Aud somo have gone le even muro expense: *
Wolfe so desired. MJ», bequests were made Otlivrs will gain odailsslou to the grounds-and
in letters addressed toftgnttes personally.- 1» WUlUatcn thro’ the knotholes la tty) fence.

S2F1xESEE
■lÿYife for ««numbered merciea, spiritual ana

iiSWIs ImàU Mm
S5r„;$SErï«rte;. . «»■_»«“«• -
sitkm of theWtrftdM esUte srtthn-llich I lfv« WALKER keeps n fuU lino of everything no- 
been blessed, I -do berebvsaake *na pnbhsh ecssary ton weBdurnlsbcd homo end sells them

^tî?n'oUoT*th?*b^îüts. The*i>ew in At the LowestCash Prices. 
ÉEnCT^C^olk. on6 Madi^nteïî;6 Æ&nÊOwïîr
i. given to David Wolfe Bishop, together with 
the'tahiiturr and other articles.

To Louis K. Lorillard is given the house at
^hk^t^a^presMrtedto Miss'wolfe, goes to BUREED BY ZRCBXDTARIBS.

the trustees of Grace Church. The valuable » ............. .................
collection of paintings to the Metropofatan The KelelKel Itenlc at Mestferey was Set 
Museum of Arbu already stated, and to |he . . . : on Fire,
executors, iii private, girts are made with in- San Francisco, April 0.—There is not the 
strucifons what to ,n,^eÇir<1 to?*lrry^n8,°.u‘ slightest doubt that the Hotel Del Monte, at

I fcS^SElS'lS..inter
most important clause is to be found in the cut6d,_A8.the fire was started in the cential 
‘following codicil: . . nart of tlie house, wb*r$it would be in a draft

^1 do give and bequeath the «ran otl&OUr }rom ap the hallways, while the water i>ower 
,(X»tothe rector, wardens and^ve^nflen ot wa8 tamiwred with so that it proved entirely 
IG cap^ Church, in the City of New York* .in in^iequate. The crime is charged ttvsCme 
their corporate capacity, to be had and held by emp]0ves (>t the hotel who'had learned that 
them and their successors upon trust to keep t)iey were to be discharged. Manager Schoen- 

1 the same safely invested and receive the in- wald w|lo gave the hotel its line reputation,

iprdem^waW Ghureh edifice, sHnated oir boHiboard and service at tue Del Monte were 
Broadway near Tenth-street, where l have „refttly deteriorated; so much so that it was 
•been accustcnred, to worship, ÿ*prWfÿ* ÿlnnd Operative to McittScWenwald. . He 
..two adjoinifig titi$Kragt, efeCten^ Wf *nr ,na(|e arrangements in this city for an entirely 
mactorv of my father, John David Wolfe^one -foree of .cooks, waiters and servants and 
rof Which buildings U known «Grace Church ^ tho nig|lt cf the day lie took charge the‘ïSST“>7ï ,^r-sssfsssssetnfee .Bis.ssvitJs?**
or în said building?,” ^

The codicil is dated

*NE. 4usS _____

«mW» «aOtHforento.____________ -2»,

IcxandarCnmoron,- Alfred a 0u°ero-Hf 
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ONE Hyf*DREO AND ^EVENTY-NINE CASES.
mC HATS—Stiff. FleKlble and Soft, In every price, In every color, In every shape, for Men, loufhs.
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A Pt)W LECTURE, ac4liU WMBST

• WILL CATtLlTOW,

The Poet Orator of America. In 

BURY HALL,

q.g;
CoAKfnlG*0*B.esntrr^f», •. ,-t Manager. | $-11f

àL8iüRY» TRpUBADQURB,
Acknowledged t|ie moat complote Comedy and j-

fessE.i\m-œL
open. Prices, ÎS, 35,50 and 75 eta ] SI

IK : l.U

TORQNTqppElU.. HOUSE.Admtelon ^Apmcndng
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SPECIAL AUCTION SALE IROYAL MAIL STBAMKR&.

Walker's Weekly Payment Store, or

m&Læzz^£Èt&a2L
«ŒTrar-ïïggeSate

mwéèmË:

ARTICLES DE VERTU,HH> ffPKKW.gtKF.ltT RUT.
direct fro» WW
fi»

given.
Box plan now

Pictures, Jewelry,Bronzes, Decorative Fnrnitnre, Valuable
Dressing Cases, Placqucs, Etc.

hkI M. Davidson.

B^^&RSSK«e
irad Tjouii Clmmbcr». 15 Tnronto-street.loroalo. 
V aWH'KI^CE II. BALDWIN, barrister,

Toronto. ' __J____________________

MESSRS. COOLICAN A GO. reepecthiUy announce that tlicy am favored with inrtrttc- 
tioiw from a gentleman who is returning tp England to offer for «alt* by Public Auction, at 
theit office, No. 38 Toronto-st., Toronto, his collection of Ornamental Goods, coiupnsiiig 
Cabinet*, Dressing Cases, Inkstands, Writing Desks, Bisik Racks, Plncques, French GkieKs, 
Tea Sets, French and Dresden Vases, 'Bohemian Glasses, Silverware, ,VroU.tT^\rr!xtT> 
Baskets, Fruit Dishes, Barbitini Vases. Bisques, Terra Cottaware, Valuable DIAMOND 
SCARF PINS, RINGS, BROOCHES, also some Oil Paintings, Water Colors.

il ,:.t i'vÇl l :»j SIS, 4* cabin,
found).
and |146

T W

Children’s ,N

T3rW m. MttoBjrr. a. f. shsfuy, J. L. 
Ged'dks, w. E. Middleton, Union Loan
^e^l^W^AMTHON.'hàrrtsterH.^ 

>l lSt«». etc.. 17 Toronto-etreat. Monocle

'ticBRIDE ft ARMbntONG. Barristers ami 
VI Solloitoro, MViotorla-stroot. A. B. Mo-

llNIDk. ltlCHAHIl AKMBTNONO.________
WM ONEY TO LOAN lit sums of »»,

BSïSE
'ivSonto-atreèt. Toronto. _____
DOBEIIT (JffAltLKS DÔNÀLD—Barris 
LlyU Solicite*. Oinveyancer. etc. Money to 
loam » Toronto-atroot Toronto.

SleY, cabin. 80 
mediate,
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King and Yonge-atrcÔts.

10

Sale on Monday and Tuesday, 11th and 12th Instant,
COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 3 O’CLOCK. 

Goods now on view at our office. Terms cash. Positively no reserve. 
Special attention is called to the fine quality nf these goods, more 

and Silverware. Inspection respectfully invited.

-
especially the DiamondsWE DESIRE CORlESPOMDEKCE

u ' ',

Estimates f«r the maunfaeturc in 
Canada.

MS«K»sS“iSSi£l'S
patented bt Canada.
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PattenK, Scaled Working Draw- 
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*yONGE-ST.-37i acres, $4000.

1UMSBY—70 acres—30 acres fruit—$15,00a 

f ^HILIJA—6J) aefro—Hou$e. qKv»» lff«.

•p^kufafc ca-ioq seras -$aopft ? ' ' î, a

U » «n ,f

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.mKAB, READ 4t KNIGHT, bnrriators. In solicitors, etc., 75 Klng-atroet east, lo* 
^{o- It K lt-AD, y.C„ Walter Kkad. 1L 3>-kPHob. Sir W. F. Howland, C.B.,

Hon. Wm. M«*n»ler, l viee-Fresident*, Wo* I tlot. Esq.. , siee-s-resioeaia.
lion. Chief Justice Macdonald.
W..n. Beallv, Ksq.
Btlnard Hooper, Esq. '
J. Herlwrf Mason, Ksq,
Uon. Jns. Venn». Kaq.
RI. F. Bynn, Ksq.
8. Nordhelmer. Ksq.
W. M. lilbhs, Ksq.
A. Mel. Hownnl. Ksq.
J. O. Edgar. Ksq.
IF. 0. lee, Ksq.
L 1» tieoderham. Esq

210 K.C.M.C., President,BH V.Knioiit.________ _____________

ss»~«ï?
Sites Offices 31 Adelaide-street cast Toronto, 
and Whitby.,g3KSfi£$S
rontoT and CrocUmui'a Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Suiltoi^J.

THUa8DJkf^V'_KNiN0’ ^PIUL “■

&>

A Conference of the taller Bay WaU ■* 
■inland, ®.

Glrveland, April 9.—The conference nf 
Latter Day Saints at Kirtland to-day was 

.. . ... opened with an experience meeting ot much
-What a truly beautiful world we live In! interest Elder W. W. Blair of Lament, la., 

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, glens preached the morning

aSSaSI ffiiSzSSK
feel like givlag * up diaheartcned.discoitmged j. gaintB now being prepared by Elder 
and worn oNt with disease, when there I» no WM ,ussortoa by Elder Blair that
occasion for this foellng^aaevo^ snfferor^oan ^"uid by living hntaesobs at Kirtland
AugL° Elower whlnmite them free from dis- that the original Joseph Smith and Sidney 
mum us when born. Dyspopeia and liver com Rigdon were not violators of the law. They 
plaint are the direct causes of seven tv-flvopor were driven out of Missouri for political 
cent, of such malAdlcs ^ blliousncssjndig^t- reMon8 because they were free.Stat^ ppople 
Ion. sick ^eadoobes coetireness. and did not agree with the-people of Missouri,
teat ion. dizziness of the bend, To-morrow Josepli Smith, President of the

. 1 wonderful effocL Sample bottles. 10 ce nu will be a public Mormon, marriage and Mor- 
Try iu ____ 135 mon baptism.________________________

ladle* Jelwey aigre Hi end JnchcH only 
, **twn Anlln v«- nt FnUny’a.

• Father Hclilynn lb Lcerore.
New York, April 9.—Dr. McGlynn will set 

out tcemorrow on a lecturing tour thougbout 
the country. He goes to Cincinnati, where 
he will lecture Tuesday evening. He will 
then proceed to Indianapolis and afterward to 
Clticngo, Milwaukee, Ht. Paul, HE L**1» 
Richmond pad New Oceans., IJeBrooklyn
and New Jersey priests Who »y»|*Rln» Wt
Dr McGlymf ' wouW, it was stated to-SSy. 
hold a meeting on Whitmondav nlld sign an 
qpire^l to Roiite in behflf ofthe^oetdr. •

A Coasting HCWeoner YC^ckeA.

24, 18©. The 
n P. Man and

March
witnesses are WiU Man, Albon 
Edtfard Man of this city.

HlTUHUKUH-50*Cre*-HOB»»«nd barn. 

LENHEIMTOWNSHIP-lOO acre*-$7000.

fouciks
Nou-fnrrelt- 

nblc *ner * 
s— years. Ineen-

■jr testable after .1
years. A Bonic 

Company. Solid Frogross.

subject: ‘VÇftE,SCIENCE©F HOME.”
-----------  |T>

t Mi-^r^wlU1 also recite aotye of Me IX»
Adâreos,

the hartsfeld portable 
SMELT1N6 FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ky., U.S.

T> L AN DFORD ^Timber lldlll-MOaoros-
T .AfMün’Mt-Véollen mRl—fltoam power 
I A —all convenlenoes—$3000. '

r
sermon. There was Ï VReserved Seats 69 coots. , 

General admission 35 rent* 
Plan at NQrdhelmers'._________

J

gtreeteait. Toronto.__________ ________________

wsrssws
Chambers. Toronto-vtroet. Toronto.____________

(Look Box 1WU

PPLE OnbHARD at Bartle—$4000.

381834 A Co., assets.
» 113.8*3 

*W.**8 
500,8*7 
070.600 
*77,400 
POO, 030 

1,153,78* 
$.415,044 
1,070,334 

new ever -/

1HI6IÜK88 IS FORCK.
1*73............. 1» 1,708,6;»

.... 4,004,0*0 

.. 0.053,7*0.

.. 0,034,374
.................. ff.ii».<ie4

................................   o,nes,2t*
............ ............  14,304,534

_ ..................... •,l.(.l|MM.lV.,l4MtA I»|!W0,I85
igM   ia,owi.:i5

•arplns (18051 «888.10» «narantee Capital and Asset*

Managing Blreetor.

TTimilKK K1KMKS0.
Benefit ot Infanta' Home and Cottage Hospital,

nbi rrm ttacute es. — V18*0..
** m».

188#.......
1881.............

RONTO HOUSKd and propeftles in great
variety. XHY H.' WILLOUGHBY, Barrister.Solicitor. 

W'** Convoyançor, etc. Money to loan. 16 
Klng-éfreot east. Toronto.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. 

APRIL 18, 13, 11, 15.

Open at 6p.m. nigh Tea *o 

Performance begins at 8 o'clock. 

ADMISSION 50c.

tPwest 1888..
1883WW JL^JUM «W

59 AdelaïJe-stréet East. 1884oFiWAjrriA l ____

°^î°' a S =?iS
------------ furent. 05 Klltg-etrdot anatt cor. Iaardor-lanc.

A CLIENT’S FUNDS to loan at 5i per cent; 
/\ no commission. W. Hope. 16 AdeUtide- 
street east. ._________ ;________:__________

om - «3,000,000
J.K. MACBOSA1B,

r,«K.*TO YOCALOSK^KtT. | TBOYBETtB* EOttUtB.
MnOlcal «-tor^ductor. MbW. » TjMSflg
The second concert of tho roaron wlU be give. ]

TUESDAY, APftlL 19th,
AiT tMhUvST^music Hall.

■ Pflpü^ VOCAUst,

MDLLK. ADA ARTUIU.

THE 1'JIEAI DESfTIAL COMTB9T.

Sew York Krpnbllcan* Thlnlt Me. Blaine 
Would be a Weak Man.

‘New York, April 9.—There is a growing 
feeling among the leaders of the Republican 
party in this State that it will not be wise to 
trwliie - Blaine experiment the second time. 
Tiio Western friends of Mr. Blaine do not con- 
reel their belief that he can be noaainatecMnd 
elected witiioet tbe help of New York, Hut 
thiSiopefltl view of tho matter is not shared- 
by his friends here. Some of tlie Rqpttblican 
papers of the State do not hesitate 
to *sny that the delegation from New 
York, if selected to-day, would not unite on 
Mr. Blaine, and cliat it would be uwafe to 
take afran who has been twice defeated jn 
convention and .once at the polls. Tbe rank 
end file of the" party feel that theÿ have 
worked earnestly and bave done their .full, 
duty toward, bhn. As defeat follows their 
efforts they are likely to accept the result and 
look for another leaner. Really tlie strongest 
desiie for Mr. Blame’s election dbés -nOt To
day come from personal devotion, but rather 
from tlie doubtfully correct but very human

sfflimz’aisfcplfes
WhitètoiW Reid that the Tribune is likely to 
desert Blaine andj-aise the standard for Sher
man. tiere is a stroeg undercurrent of feeling 
in the WymMican party against the renoinina- 

’ tioü'of Blainév

UREAU.ASSKfitSWAsaSidï
street oast,_______ ________________ -

* oOWDKN Sc W.aieal Estate, rirc l.iro and 
Hr Accident Insurance AgontSand Xfoiioy
i&a ^

’oM-

HAOkEY to loan At A per coat. Apply ta 
Hall, Dkwakt Sc Co.. Barristers, etc., 

corner Jordan and Melinda streeta^ovor E. 5c
A. Guptliar' store. _____
11 ON K Y ID U)AN on iiiortgagos, endow-jSJS^WBtaMtolSS
Broker. 6 Torouto-s treot. ________________psssssp
East corner Ijeudçr-lane._______._______
m iGNKY 'ID IjOAN—Private funds. 0 and H 
If 1 per cent, lareo or small ainounto—ad- 
vancoo to builders; also 1» Itgjroybd tar» and 
city property. Barton & WAixntt, Estate
and Finance Agents, 49 King-st, west._____ ___
1/I0NKY TO LOAN on mortgage.
IV1 funds. Forpartlcttlars apply to Bk 
CiiAbWicit. Bt.AQgaTocic Sc Galt. 1 pronto.

BOTHT+S AXh KK9TAVIIANjC*
31-MKAL TICKET IFTTIEtllsrXTTn^IEj.loch Sc Co.. 4 Toronto-street. ’ -,__________ _

5SSSSSR
yjiesjs'.x.-Sk^sii I Bdsisrfsffi*

fÆ B. BOURUER. B^glV^tqiMroro^

4A
Call and Inspect.AT TUB A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap. Ure best to tho market.

3 M3TI$U 11045E

v for $3.».

A 140 KIÎ40 STIIKKT WEST.

468 AND SUI TER-STREET.

TO THE PUBLIC. 1f. K.
San FnAsciaco, April 9.—The coasting 

schooner J. B»inger, ply in^ between this city 
and Navairo, about 100 miles nortli, l*eame a 
total wcack.at the lgtier plare during tbo gate 
to-day. Four out of th* crew of five were 
drdwtiqd. The vessel was owned here. Ltiss, 
$6000; Insurance, $3600.

(SlWWi. s.

TO BUT. ■ : 
for the season, an■' ' .n'tiY»^. CORNER 9HERBOURNE Sc DUCHESS STS.1JIS1

si1 WtHirt Mi* it Apply J* F. J
I niO ltfefîT— During Uio •ummortoonnis. tno 

large house at St. Patrick’s, near Riviere

eiear«igiaatt5«ai 
tl» gftgsaMgiawttIsutrontian Hills. It steads 1$ live acres» 
ground. Is furnished, with tbg eroopUon of bed 
and tabic linen sod plate; cootstoa- fovr large, 
four small bod rooms and three alUlitK rooms. 
A post and telegraph office tire WltiUna fow

Joseph Pope. Ottawa. -________________ ””

buy it and BE CONVINCED !
■TAME8 MORROW. Prop. TRY IT ! TRY IT !_____

T H. GEORGE - - 681 YOHCE-ST.I . I Is y3100.
N.R—Delivered tannv n"rl of Hie chy.

______ __________•* TUB ULAN*
(with ooeexpeptldolforsale. Eleven 
large room* Everything flrst-claea. 
Furniture llnelntfcd: owner going 
abroad. A big bargain to effect 
speedy sale. • ‘ A chance for a club or 
large family wanting pure frisky 
air and good health.

-^lyilfttaMI 18IH, , ,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Leake, the National Express messenger who 
was shot by an express robber recently, is 
seriously, ill at Albany*. The examination of 
Jtourk, the alleged robber, has been adjourned 
till Thursday. ______________ __

Uio City Park. S011U1 on Monroe-street and 
North oa DuviU^trcet. Is the finest In Jackson
ville Rooms with bath, rinrlorsuites, elevator, 
steam heat. gas. etc. Music afternoon and 
evening. Dogs nol taken. F. IL Oil VIS.

Summed

I l U MUTE 4.

216

ATTV,

terost low: terms easy: no valuation foe 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company 
78 Church-et roct, Toronto._____________________

$250*000 °vrJRtoU8^r=
gages at lowest rates. Apply to Uio loronto 
General Trusts Co.. 87 and SI WeUtogton-streot 
East, ___________ »

Ths Basle Was Set Lost,
Halifax, N.S., -April 9.-A telegram re

ceived from St Johns, NBA, this afternoon 
has reached there of

» j. enirriTM ace..
1 M King-Street East. Steenlcchase. Go Bang, Chess, Draughts. Flsli Pond, Backgammon 

Solitaire, Betique, Dominos, Tivoli, Parlor and Floor 

Croquet, and hosts of other Fireside Games at

runs or at,
-says that reliable news 

the safety of the sailing steamer Lagb*. She 
by the steamer Aurora on April 5.

v rA Popular Photographer.
«T>ATTV DEAR—“Chi vroir okaaff.

-T-—--------------- .- c^' .̂ C—Nd Dhotonrapber is bettor known, more 
liberally patiOTtoed, or gives better satisfaction 
to his custodiers than does 'Lemaître. 324 
Yonng-etreet, well known as the most artistic 
photographer In the cttr^Ma winter scenery
S'-’cSE^Æh “4**,“e*B8rB

was seen
ah the leading «had^é* In new spring 

dress goods new In stock at Fetley s.
The Trade or Aden.

Front the Foreia» Trade Gazette.
In a recent report to tlie British Govern

ment on the trade of Aden, with special refer
ence to that of the Somali coast, on tbe east 
side of Africa, Captain Snell of the Trade 
Registration Department at Aden says that 
gray American shirtings are the foreign fa
brics moot largely imported into Aden, and 
that these fabrics are much appreciated, not 
only by tlie Arabs of Yemen 'jut by the Som
alia The imitation so-called Country 
American” goods, produced in the Bombay 
mills, have been rejqpted as very tmequal in 
finish and durability to the real article. Cap
tain Snell gives details as to tlie length, 
breadth, prices, mode of lacking, and refill, 
of the American goods referred to. During

exported from Aden, against 1,991,367 in

ït.lt.IL—In Working Order.
“My husband was troubled with dyspepsia 

for more than four years. Two exj.ene.iced 
physicians did him no good. W« got dis
couraged, until we read of Burdock Blood
Bitters; he took only two bottles and now is
as well as ever, and doing heavy work all die 
time." Mrs. Richard Rowe, Harley, Ont. 
B.B.B. has cured the worst cases of cIhoiuc 
dyspeinia. _______________ .

r.enllemen Ih want *f nabby. styltah, 
ceed-»lllou spring clolblug should leave 
their orders atl-eUey-..

A . It VIA' TTAXTK n.
'A"6ti^'t's''AGlL^'IU-i-3i"h' rt^'guaranteed 
A hi every village and noslollico In .Ontario 

Noonday. Address IL w. Deaxu, Box 2300,- ^

49 KINC-ST. WEST.sraemo AUTIOT.KA.
HSSES™1

VINCENT T. HERO. PnOR 

Choice Brands Wines, liquors and Cigar*

416 Yengy street Toronto.

Istloatin DiUhubl and Pool Tabloa,
TïpHBK"

338 YONG E-ST.. TORONTO. 
Ftret-class rooms and restaurant..

1L DlSSKT'l’IC, Proprietor.
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Halt)
N. It—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort

able aocdtoinodatlon. ____________ "**
13WWAI. AKM» motkC

COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STS.

Tho,above Hotel lias been refitted-and im
proved greatly, and tho bar oontoins tlie finest 
brands of wines. Liquors nud"Cigars in the 
Domintot>. It to tho beet $1 per day heure on
YougcflyOet oHw cutnngRT. Proprietor.

QUA & CO.’S -
__________ _;$£S£tigZ$i

woet- ..... 1 ■■ I tacurabler A multitude Of other

^ ^ " eoneetd; book, and occounts^ro-

r’1 1 " nocesaary. Hours: Eleven tilt IhrsIMW- ^--------------------------------------------—TENDERS._________________PATHIC INBTITI-TE.’’ 3^ K1 ^

mo ixCAYATeM._____  T.OST OB FOUIT-P. °M
Ændera wUl be received until the 15th Inst Y"dsTr^r>fhuSdafTin ^oîCÿKîéêrnorifi

* Ls^^d^riTrenTrÆn^^
EXCAVATION WORK PER CUBIC YARD -w-jURg|{ CONTAINING monoj lost on or
for cellar and foundation of a large Warehouse 'iîî^whlfiî^a^âS'ftat ïïrothers, 13

Front-street west. -1 Adelaide-strcet east.
All other Information obtained at my office.

E. J. Lennox. Architect.

36
1

spent
pteto ASSIVXEEJA^ACO^inAXTS.^

TYONAÏDSON & MILNE-60 Frontotrcot 
If cost, assignoea, accountan Ls, collecting

SrUSSEi' wS- drp
counted. ___________________ __

EXHIBITION !I abortive attempts to 
3 entlrely baffledtho

tlvoly 1 WALL PAPERS. A DESPERADO'S EIGHT.
our

•Ingle-hooded Be KeaU off Six Ren and 
Effects His Escape.

4 -
federation-
they declare 
west was a d 
who would b 

, the patriot» 
into the unto 

Wanning i 
orator pletm 
Theyoppore

y=».«ra5é Mi"$ Clte

Room Paper», eomprlslnit t»|,h

Camkbok, Tax., April 8.—Intelligence 
reaches here from RrekdsJe, this (Milam) 
county, of a fatal fight Thursday night be
tween officers of the law and a noted desper
ado named Wm. Jacobs. Some weeks ago 
Jacobs killed a man in this county and went in 
hiding. Thursday the sheriff learned that 
Jacobs wa* stopping with a friend named 

/ Ira Bounds, who lives twelve mike 
south of Roolcdale. Deputy Sheriffs 
John Pickett; Lee Pool and Prank MbCalla 
were detailed to make the arrest. Ac
companied by a posse of half a dozen citizens, 
they rode up to the Bounds farm and quietly 
surrounded the house. Hardly had the horse
men appeared in front of the house before the 
door owned and Jacobs stepped outside, with 
a Winchester in fiia hand, with the bravado of 
a horn des[>erado. , He surveyed the officres 
for a moment and then quietly raised his rifle 
and began a single-handed battle against six 
men. His first bullet pierced the body of Dep
uty Sheriff Pool, who fell from fine horse dqad. 
Simultaneously the pqsse opened fire upon 
Jacobs, who stood unscathed. Deputy McUatla 
was wounded in the arm, while a member 
of the )KWSe named Barber, brother of the 
County CleHt. was «truck on..the head by a 
glancing bullet and tendered insane. After 
emptying his sixteen-repeatmg rifle at the 
officers, Jacobs threw the gun away, -and 
drawing a revolver van to the rear of the 
yard, followed by a show«|t)f ballets, and siic- 
cceded in escaping to thV woods. Another 
tMisMe lias gone to the assistance of tho otnevrs, 
who are ecoqring the country for Jacobs, with 
the avowed intention of lynching him as soon 
as captured. The man Barber cannot live. 
He is a raving maniac.

M

AMUF.L ALUN. 75 Yonge-slreet, Auditor 
and Ixmn llroker. Money lo Ixmn in sums 

$1000 upwards Business la city or country 
attended to promptly.

Ordered in tlec City for the 
present week, in

HARRY WEBB’S WINDOW.
Ouc weighing 180 lbs., the largest 

ever made in Canada.

447 YONGE - ST.

v m
Puflcj «“*'

wlistwe req 
honest mrm 
msBT Llbe 
Chsplenu. a

o
^ Dmrr.% r- ha n ns.

V/ V. Arcade. Yongo-strcet. 
tertal used in all operations: skill equal to qnjr 
in the Dominion; nopnln in extracting; artlflo al 
sets, upper or lower, $8. _________________ _

Rooms A and 
The best ma- Sec our cheap Hues.

Uta.
^ KID** MTtt
A”*THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.

i accommodation In every pnrtlcu- 
nulled with finest brands of liquors 

A cell solicited. R. II. Held.

t. lit*JOS. McCAUSLAED 1 SON,«=F™ Y W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
SI . New moilo. celluloid, gold and rn fiber 
base, separate or combined. mUnral tooth regu
lated regardless of maKorjiiatiou of tiio
inouUn ________
TA& C. BATES. Dental Surgoon-Hoaxl 

el Office,v86l Yongo, near Alice. Brandi at 
residence, 235 Adehiidc west Rates greatly 
reduced. Tooth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air $L ____ 130

:f=

Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
O. P. 8IIAHPK. "_________________

were
1884-5.

Thh614 lei78 to T«> Klaç-Kt. West 12First-olaa 
lar. Buta 
and • cigdrs
Propflwsp_____ ^ ^______________
TxiNAm.tN HOTEL,
1 y 6 Maud-sUcet, St. Andrew’s-square.

The nogeoimodetton tor tile public to equal to 
any one doltiir house In America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive

ctor. Toronto.__________________________  13*
| > ETKRE HOI SH,

(RdlNKir KING AND VORKUTA. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurntohed. > 

$1 PER PAY.

STOWBXN7".
V^tlltE 1» HEREBY 431 YEN ni

W. R. JONES,

(Established 1878.)

c*BfSnA»l©

cage, or same carried on margin by 
QKKÎKN

^2 INULUTAKKKe

HAS REMOVED TO

340 street.
Telephone 932

ion

•4S8B3K|StS»iE^^L.
iSS?SuUin’reSri^sretton Stim*«^render of IirsxjttAitâè. ___________

ofThat
toent

ror
COIL»*• E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 

iVI. ridonco. 7* Bay-strcoL Nitrous oxide 
gas ivdmlnlstonid: 85 years’ practice. ___

yox:K
Opposite Klm-sUcoL

ROOM

Atto T

■l Sto

•n that qtt 
aesas of mSte th.
usa- -,ap

I
V

____________ MMDICAWt CAMPA, ç________

street. Hours 9-1. 4-5. :

-
, ft R. MORTON, Beeretory. 

Toronto. April 7. 1887. ._________________ _ GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

. ML STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 CUurch-strcct 

Telephone 934. __ _____&—
44. TBOTTKE,

Procured Canada,tf>• Uniud
State$ and aH foreign countrie*, 
Caveats, Tmde-Marhe, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Document» rv 
lating to Patents, prepared on tho 
shortest notice, a'7 Information 
pertaining to Patenté oheerfully 
given on application. ENQiNEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Caueee. Eetablinhed 1867.

Bonsld C. Bidont à Co.,
Y ft King St. Enet. Toronto^

ongo 603
OTli’B 18 HEBEBÏ Cl* KB
it nn application will be made lo tiio Parlia

ment of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB- 

L1SHINO COMPANY,’ 
for tho purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying on the nusincss of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto.
i8l,ated at Toronto thl^today^A^U. A.D.,

Solicitors for applicants.

ProprietorM. DKADY. 
rrmt TEkkapin.
A OB KING-STREET EAST.

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIMI 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tot^i 

N.B.^Hcadquarters for tho inni 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All 
and dramatic papers on flic.
\\/ IKE KAItKEL UtMTAI KAM,

COLBORN K-STREET.

Finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigars. 
During the Lent season specialties la fish 

Wednesdays and Fridays.

IVALTER OVER. Prop.

1V1L EDMUND KINO. 1.R.C*', Londo* 
IJ Corner Quoon and Bond streets. 

g'lREAT CUBES' dally (without medl- 
IjT clnes) *af Wardc’s “llan . 

tutor 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. <Seo“Perao*al”nOticeed " L •'

Toronto.

1a a OUSEM AID W A N TED—Ueforencos re 
FI nnlriwt. 53 Wellesley-stroet.

;. Hi’Iic lusti- ring m<

Wo wish to call the att,0T,‘’on,„o,„^"‘f.,°”k of 
tho fnct that We have added to mu stock or

teDSdqnadnm« ^‘Sfnîn"^

3Kr established business. « can so l 
at lower prices than any other house. >*• 
COOPER. 66 Bay-strooL Toronto.

DENTAL aURGKOX,

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molren’s Bank

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTKKBT3

iron 5.4 T.R.__

complulu Lurnout tor rountry or suburban es 
tublisluncnt. or would sell separate. 1. V.
tfirn-mv Postninster, loronto. ____________ .
£5X#fcS and office furniture, large variety;

etc.
and

;ue, hi

energy._________________ -
J^Aa«fcJSE?5BSEi!a
pen's diseases. Hours: M) to 11 a;in;. 4 tod p.nu.
Saturday afternoons exoepted......................
(^STAMMERINGaniimpodimento of speech 
5S removed. .Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
lng speclaltaL 86 Claronee-sllUAre. 
mUOMAS VKIINKU, M.D., LfL
1 <J.aP.. Ireland. Office itonrfc ____
s-m-1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8qm. 1M

Anibrrchl'a 4'iM-a Wine.
_prom the coca leaf, tor sleeplessness, and 

fatigue of mind and body. A powerful nerve 
stimulant, strongly recommended by the

WebL Telephone 713. ____________ '

lishPS
edt
toI

FAMILIES GHANGING III

V1TÀLIZBU AIR. po
rpKB MR* •*
A RIGGS ft IVORY, DENTISTS,

partnership. The 6 
will be cni riod on by

:w
Œreto°ertiorenMd?w=»tnUflutt 

curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

t, ;• Kiarved le tacaih.
Sysaccbe, N.Y., Ajiril U.-Jobn Holland, 

^ed 77 years, was found dead in a farm bouse 
near this city to-day. His wife was by his 
sid*,- Inst alive. She raid her husband died 
ten clays ago from cold and starvation. This 
afternoon she told a terrible story of abase x>n 
ike part of her nephew. It is thought that 
Site is nut ot her head in cousequeuce of her 
sufferings. ____________ _____ _

iU
mto - TH

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY

Insurance Company.
Arc open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors tor tho whole bf the provinces,- 
as it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of Juno next. Hpecltfl inducements will bo 
offered to those with a successful record- 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants ot the insuring pub ic. All 
applications will bo held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

have dissolvedortiwo x*x
PHILADELPHIA

SPORTING NEWS,
ST. LOUIS. ..

ORTXNO
NEW YORK.

The three great baseball papers of America, re
ceived early every week at

5CO mu
C. H. 1UOG8. , v - 

to whom Ml outst^dlng^ujit.^uttaiPald.
S hK..

8.30 to 10
. Daw. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,to rooms a*n no.tnn.

FJ £ E aSa NTLŸt'LdtNISUEb bedroom and 
i sitting-room tor one Or two gentlemen. 66 
Baldwin-at re»L ■ "
71 L. i06l14S.,having token two yenrs 
qT. lease of S Wood-street, has opened n 
first-class boarding bouse. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 
Uetneii of tompèntte hnBUs received. Excel-
lent tabla. wlth daMy changes._____________ ,
wwr ANTED—BY oncDr two young lady stti- 
VV dents, on April 10, room and board in' 

ChristiAn family.‘- Address immediately, Mias 
ExuLtan, SUncoe, OuL

2 TOBOB8TO.

WEDDING BOUaUETS r<

balk. Killen A Cbaio. Revere BtegS:—------- toethat my cbarges, tlielr equal in material
. , . ~ and workmanship. Tliey arc perfect in up-

— —-.MKStfs

CUSTOMERSTiio
X by leaving theb

iy ror
Ilot X Bans.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts. Branch
hops—58 Kiag'Streft cast, and 51 Kinr 

ItTWt W88U ' -

W obi I
order earl ToJHIIIInrry Opening

t-Thc ImiisS ot Toronto will have an oppor
tunity eft eating the veracity of McKendry R 
Uo.’« aevcrtiseinents by a personal visit to them 
storo-nndshow rooms to-day or te-niorrow. a* 
their millinery oponbuf is iu full blast pt the 
Waterloo House, 27* Yongeotreet, soalb «orner 
Alice.

80 YOMUE, NEAR KING-STREET.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
inJAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower 

to showing hundwdeof choice Roses, Lilies otthe 
Valley, Hyacinths, Carnations, etc., at his office 
and salesroom. 78 Yongootreet. near King. 
Orders by mall orreleerem promptly«teodted. 
Funeral fie were needy arranged. 'I otophone

248

14. B. CAKULE.
Manager.Drawer 8663, Toronto.

Importer, Wholesale sod Retail night,lilt
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